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- O ' l x l  J IN D EPEN D EN T IN  ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN: NOTHING:
VOL. 5. T M ^ P E , P A ., THtIR8I>AY, SE PTE M B E R  25* 1819. W HOLE iW M B E R , 2 2 4 .
WHERE TS ÏG U R B0 Y T O N iaH T?
; 2 Life is teeming with evil .nares,
The gates of sin'$j;e (Tifie, „  - ,,
The rosy fingers of pleasure w>se 
And beckon the young inside. 
i -JJsw tS |ktrworld. ryit<k .oper purse.. .
fa yriujBygOBe-**.- - )  
Where is your boy to-night? ■» r Q
» .Síráns are.surging,on fcveiy.hanfi, . \
“ ’ ”  l i n  ing thé ear of ybutb;
„G ilded nilsebeod, with silver (m^es, 
l l u  fp,oWiw*U tiré » p w b f  truth.--'
Dainty lady in costly'ijobes, ,
Your parlors-¿learo with light.
Fat® aiaMieauty your senses,steep—
, -Where is yourpoy tO-uight?
Tem ptingwhispers ofjpÿal spall
, , ppstive'ofaUl : ' Needs aj^j n ianj, and duties stern 
M*' Crowd on the weary' tight;
Father, buried in business cares,
” W to 'e  is ypur ¿noy to pight?
• * PP fréta lurk in the flowery way.
Vice lias a golden gate,
Who shall guide the unwary feet 
I  Into the highway s l i g h t ?
* P atien t Worker. with wflftngliand. 
Keeping the home-hearth bright,
Tired mother; with tende?,eyes,
Where is your boy to-night?..............
v_.l (Turn his feet from thé evil'paths 
./■ -iEre they,liaVe entered in; / . i •
Keep him unspotted while yet ye may.
»*. JliiO th is so stained with, sin, ..............
Ere he bas learned to follow wrong,
I sTeacli hi'» to love the right;
Watch, ere watching is wholly vain— 
Where is your boy to-night?
¿ M IG H T  STRAGGLE.
In  the early autum n of the year 1849, 
about half an hour afte r sunset, I  
drew  reins in  fron t of a -la rg e  double 
' log1 hdusev ttn the  very sum m it of the 
Blue Ridge m ountains of Eastern 
¿ K entucky,
T he place was evidently kept as a 
tavern , a t  least so a  sign proclaimed, 
and here I  determ ined to  'dem and ac­
commodation for myself and servant 
-Bose, a dark-skinned body-guard, 
Bose and I  had been playmates in child 
and boyhood, and I need hardly say 
th a t the faithful fellow . was attached 
to  me as I  was to  lirth, hnd ' On mofé 
than  one occasion lie had shown his 
, v i devotion. ,
T liers had been a ‘shooting m atch’ 
a t  the M ountain House th a t day, and, 
-as I dism ounted, I  saw through the 
open window of the bar-room a  noisy, 
•drunken, quarrelsome set /of back­
woodsmen, eacli of wliooi were swear­
ing by all possible aiid impossible'oaths 
th a t he was not only the best shot, 
- but lie could out-fight, out jump, out, - 
wrestle, run faster, jum p higher, dive 
deeper and c o n ie u p  dl'yèr than any 
other man ‘on the m ountains.’ , I 
‘I  say, Mars Ralph ’ said Rose, in a 
low bina, as I handed hlin-, tny bridlè 
Vera,*41 floft’t  like the looks of deni 
dar S’pose we goes on to  tiie next 
Jióqs; ta.iiit fur.?’
‘Nonsense, Bose,’ Í replied; ‘these 
fellows are only on a  little  spree.over 
tlièir shoo ting ., Wè JiHVe 'nothing, .to 
do w ith them nor they with us. Take 
,  the horses Found t<, tiie stables and see" 
j t o  tlienl yourself. 'You know they’ve 
■i Imd a hard.tlay of i t ,’ •
A tld th row ing  tny’ saddle-bogs over 
«  shoulders,, j[ walked up the narrow 
*  path to r n e  hbuse,
,.rI,fou.i«î, a* I liave intim ated, tiie 
barroom filled w ith a noisy, tu rbu len t 
crowd, who one and aW» stored Ht me 
w ithout speaking as I w ent up to the 
bar and inquired if I  and my servant 
could have accommodation for ’'th e  
night.
Receiving an affirmative leplj» from 
tiie , landlord, ’a , little , red-heided. 
t  'fiada vèrous-looking m an, Í  desired to 
be a t  onee slmwn- to my room, Whith­
er I went, bu t not u ^ til I  had been
Supper over, I  returned to  my room, 
first requesting to  be roused for an 
early.breakfast, as I  desired to  be on 
the road’ by Sunrise.
Thoroughly wearied w ith my day’s 
ride/T  a t  once »began preparat ion!» for 
retiring , and had drawn ofijr,(Mte boot, 
when Bosh came in" rather hastily, 
looking furtively over ,h is .^hoq lder, 
and then cautiously closing and., lock- 
kgg the door.
■̂•“M ars t Ralpii; d a r i  gwinb * to * lie 
trouble in d js  house afore morning,’ -he 
‘said.
And 1 saw iu.a moment th a t some- 
tiling had pccunred to  upset th e  faith- 
fu ife ito T ’Sequiiitstiam,,* *'f~ * •- 
‘W tif, ‘Bosv-'^wfitt is 'i£ ? --iWf«tt do 
you, menu,?’. I  asked, barely restra in­
ing a smile.
- ‘I  tole you, Mara Ralph, we'd better 
trabble furderi’was tire rather mySteri 
qqs feplytj (‘Yd^-Beiy^atj pai i^ereftole 
me dar would be a muss if we stayed 
in th is old house all n igh t.’
By close questioning’! e lid ed  th e  fact 
th a t the girl had really warned hint 
th a t four men whom I bad noticed, tec 
get her wero ».desperate- set of villkins, 
and probably had design ! upoti oui 
property, if not outlives- 
Tiie girl,laid seen two of them a t the 
stable white I  was at-supper, and by 
cautiquely creeping into*a stall, nex t 
to the one-in which they stood, had 
heard enough to  convince her tha t 
I they m ean t mischief, {subsequently 
I to th is she also .saw the landlord in 
close con fob with th e  entire party, 
and from his actions judged t M t  he 
was urging the men to  the ir nefarious 
work.
. A  deathlike stijlness t;eigned over th e  
piade, broken,’only on^etiy  tile-Voice of 
the colored girl singing as she crosséd 
the stable yard. _
I had fallen into a  half doze, seated 
in a chair near the window facing tiie 
stables, where Bose was-on the watch; 
when suddenly ' I  -felt a  slight toued 
upon my aem an d  , t)ie ’ voicef of the 
faithful sentinel in-my ear.
•Wake up, M ars Ralph ; dey’a foolin' 
’bout de stable don’ a rte r de horses, 
shuah,’ brought me wide awake to  my 
fee t,..!L U T J T )L I . ' ! 1 ;
Cautiously peeping ou t, I  saw a t a 
glance th a t Bose was righ t in his 
conjectuie—there were two of them — 
'one standing out "in the  clear mpon- J light, evidently watching my window; 
while the other—and I fancied it  was 
the landlord—w as in tiie shadow neat 
the door, which a t  th a t moment slo.W- 
ly swung open,
As the map disappeared witliin the 
building, a low,'keen whistle cu t the 
air, and a t the same instan t I heard 
th e  k iid b o f m y door cautiously - tjied;
' A low hiss from Brose brought aie to 
his side, from the door where I  had 
been listening.
‘Dey’8 got de horses in de yard,’ he 
whispered, as lie drew  aside to  let mè 
look through the  broken pane.
‘Take the door,’ I  said, ‘and fire 
through if they a ttack . I  am going 
to shoot the fellow holding the horses.’
‘Lordy, Mars Ralph, i t ’s de tavern 
kei per. He a in ’t  no count. D rop the 
big man 1’ was the sensible advice, 
which I determ ined to  adopt.
Noiselessly drawing aside the 
cu rta in , I ;  rested the  muzzle of -my
'T  tel! you. Mars R a lph ,. dem people! pistol on the sash where tiie light, had
aih’t  arte r no good—uuw you lipard 
me,’ pei'sisted Bose.
■ I  had begun to th in k  so myself; bu t 
what Was to be done? T h è ’ situation 
was full of epibarresm ent, and I  felt 
notlfihg could be done save to wait 
and watch, and, by being on the alert, 
defeat the ir plans by a determined 
resistance.
I  found th a t from the barred 
wiiiijdw, in which there was a  broken 
pane of glass, a  good view of the 
stable could be had.
Then fof the other window.
I  crossed the room, drew aside the 
cu rta in , and.,raising the sash, looked’
OUt.. : I! !Ü 5Ô iOi’
A single glance was sufficient, to  
cause a  thrill.of surprise, and I  gave a 
Iqw exclamation th a t instantly  brought 
Bose to my side.
F a r  below I  could see the faint 
'glimmer of w ater, the low m urm ur of 
Which panie distinctly up from the 
depth, while on a  level W i th  w hat 
should have been tiré ground, f  dimly 
sa,w,Uie waving . trev tops, as they 
gently swayed before th e , fr,esh night 
breeze, and knew th a t the window 
overlooked a chasm, the sounding of 
which L could only guess a t.
. In  other wonts, the house, or th a t 
portion of i t  was built pipivi the- very* 
verge of the cliff, the* solid rock fb’rm- 
ijlg il fuuudaUmi m are Ja s liiu  -than 
any J.hat could be made. by . the hands' 
of man.
\  I leaned far ou tfhnd  saw th a t yiere 
was not all inch of space -left between 
the heavy log of which the structu re  
rested and the edge of the. precipice 
And then I tu rned  away with the full 
conviction th a t ' If escape niust be 
made, i t  certalply would not be made 
in th a t direction. There was nothing 
especially strange in th is ; there are 
many; ho’uses so constructed—I liad 
spen one or two myself.—and yet when 
I drew back Tuto the room and saw 
tlie looh in ; Bose s face, I  felt that 
danger quick and deadly was hovering 
in the air. ■
W ithout speaking 'L  W ent’ td ’’'my 
compelled Jo depline ascnrje of requests 1 saddle-bags an a  got out. tpy pistols—a 
to ‘take a d rin k , much to  this disgust j superh pair of long double rifles, th a t I 
of tiie s ta lw art bacci'.analiaiis, jknew to he accurate anywhere under
The room to wtiiph t ,was shown w as | half a hundred yards.
a t  t ||e  fa r ,en d  of' a  long  . two story 
structu re , evidently but recently add- 
ed on to .thy, main buildings, whiph it 
in tew dred 'a t-iigm ! singles.1' A1 gallery 
extended along the f'robt, by means of 
wilieh the rooms were reached.
I  found my appaitm ent fo  bg large 
and com paratively well fu rn ished , 
Uiete being, besides the bpd, a  cqmfor-. 
«We cot, half a dozen splint buttoned’ 
chairs, a heavy clothes press, a Rd a 
bureau w ith glass,,
There were two windows, one along­
side the door, and the other in the 
opposite end Of the room.
The first; mentioned|door was heavily 
barred w ith s tou t oak stripe,.a protec­
tion, I  presumed, jigailist’ intrusion 
from theporch', while across the la tte r  
door was draw n a  tieavy woolen 
curtain.- ■ R "
In  the course of half an Ivour Bose 
entcwed>aiid announced tb’a t  th e  horses 
had b ien  properly attended to , and a 
fevM'nfinqtds la te r a : bright-faced 
m u la tto  girl summoned u,s to supper.
•D ar! dem ’s w hat I  like to see !’ ex 
claimed Bose^as he diyed intp. iiis bag 
i»|id,'Qs[^idjit an olif Hdreei^iB^ol th a t 
1ian bfikniged to  my grandfather, and 
yvl'icfi 1 knew w«a loaded to t)ie 
muzzzle with No. 1 bucKshot. I t  Was 
a  terrible weapon a t  close quarte ts.
T he Stable in  which our horses were 
fa d in g  could bq watched, and by 
events transpiring in th a t locality we 
would shape our actions. I  found the 
door could be locked from the inside, 
and in addtion to th is , I  improvised a 
bar by meaps of a chair leg;,, wrenphed 
off anfi ¡thrust through a  heavy 'iron  
staple th a t  had been driven in  the 
waif. I ts  fellow on the opposite side 
was missing.
W e then  lifted the clothe press be­
fore the window, leaving ju s t  room 
enough on one side to  clearly see, aud, 
if  necessary, fire through ; dragged 
the bureau against th e  door with as 
little  noise as. possible, and felt th a t 
everything th a t was possible had been 
done.
been broken aw ay ; and drew a bead 
upon the taller of the tw o men who 
stood holdiug th e  three horses out in 
the bright moonlight.
The sharp crack of the weapon waS 
instantly  fol'owed by a yell of pain, 
and I saw the ruffin reel backward, and 
measure liis length upon the eiirth, 
and then from the main building there 
rang o u t :
‘M urder ! Murder 1 Oh, h e lp !’
• L ike  lightening i t  flashed across my 
Trrinrl, T heriT w re three M rs 's  ou t in 
the open l o t ! There, was then , an ­
other travelor beside ourselves.
A heavy blow descended upon the 
door, and a voice roared :
‘Quick! B urst the infernal thing, 
open, and let me get a t  him. The 
scoundrel has .killed D av e !’
‘L et them have it, Bose,’ I whisper­
ed, rapidly reloading my pistol, ‘The 
second panel.’
W itii a  steady hand the plucky 
fellow leveled the huge weapon and 
pulled th e  tigger.
A  deafening report followed, And 
qgain a ?hrill cry of m ortal anguish 
told them tiie shot had no t been 
wasted.
‘8abe u s ! how it  do kfdk 1’ exclaimed 
Bose, under liis breath.
The blow had' fallen like an unex­
pected thunder-bolt upon the bandits, 
and a  mdment l i te r  we heard the ir re­
treating  footsteps clown the corridor.
‘D ar’ll be more of 'em heah ’fore 
long, M ars Ralph,’ said Bose, with a r :. 
ominous sh ik e o f liis head, ‘I ’spects 
dese b’kings to  a bund, and if dey 
-comes an we sUlTbewh; we gone coin s 
for sh u a i.’
- This view of tiie case was new to 
m e ; but I fi ll; tiie force of it. t  knew 
tlia t such bands did exist in these 
m ountains
Stunned for a moment, I turned 
round and stared hopelesslv a t B ose; 
but lie, brave fellow th a t he was.never 
lost bis head for an inseant.
‘Bound to  leali-heaih,.. M ars R alph,’ 
he said, qu ite  confidently. ‘A n’ dar 
ain’t  no way gwine ’cept tro  d a t 
w indow;’ an d  he pointed to the one 
overlooking the cliff.
I merely shook my head and turned 
to watch again, hoping to get a shot 
a t  th e  rascal on guard.
Boge, left to  his . own devices, a t  
once went to  work. I  heald him fuss 
ing around the bed for some time, but 
never looked to  see w hat he was afte r 
uu til .be spoke.
‘Now den fo r de rope,’ I heard him 
say,, .and in  an in s tan t saugh t his 
meaning.
H e had stripped the bed of its 
covering, dragged off the heavy tick 
and the stou t rope w ith which it w as 
•corded.’
In five m inutes he had draw n the 
rope through its  many tu rnings, and 
then, gathering t|i|i,qoil in his hands, 
ho thrOw up the  sash and prepared to 
take soundings.
I t  failed to touch b o tto m ; bu t, no­
wise disheartened, he seized the cotton 
coverlet and spliOed On. This succeed­
ed and the cord was draw  up prepara­
tory to knotting  i t  in place of cross­
pieces.
In the m eanwhile the silence w ith ­
ou t had been broken once. A  shrill
keen whistle, Sllch as we Had heard be­
fore. was given by the m a il: on watch, 
and replied to by some one a little  way 
-off.' Then I  beam  footsteps—réoft; cat 
like ones—o h ' thè ' veranda outside. 
Showing thsit the rubbers were oh tiie 
a lert a t  ail points. " ,
A t length ’Bosè announced the 
‘ladder’ ready, I t  was again ' lowered 
from the window, and th e  end ' was 
held and made fa s t to the bed we had 
dragged oVer fo r  tliir purpose,
‘Now, den, M ars Ralph, I g o ; down 
first' And see if ’um  ' strong enough to 
bar us.’
A nd he Was half way ou t the window 
before I  could speak.
‘Fò, Bosè, y o ttShall nrtt,’ I  answered,, 
-firmly, drawing hito back into the -room. 
oU! niust—-- f !"
: The wordsweve-lost in ' the din Of a 
ffili-ius and-totally'unexpected blow up- 
' «  thedóòr. • : 1 . ;
The dull1 heavy strokes ttf the axe 
were intermingled witH the sharp quick 
Clatter of; the hatchets as they cut away 
a t  the barrier,- and Once in a while I 
could hear deep oaths, as though they 
had been rendered doubly savage by our 
resistance.
(Here, Bose, your pistol ! Quick !’ I 
whispe:ed,,and the heavy charge went 
crushing through, followed b j  shrieks 
and curses of pain and'rage.
‘Now, then, out with yon ! I will hold 
the place,' I said, ‘rfiShViig back to the 
window. Come, Bose, hurry, or we 
Will be lost.»
The fellow now wished to iusist on 
my going first, ; but lie saw that time 
wasteing and glided ; down the rope, 
gradually disappearing in the heavy 
shadows.
The fa llo foue Of their number had 
caused only a : momentary lull, -and I 
-heard them renew the assanlt with ten- 
fold fury, j .¡a;
, I dared not-fire again, for I felt that 
every bullet would; be needed when 
affairs were more pressing.
I t  seemed on age before I felt the 
signal from below th a t the rope was 
ready for me ; but it came, and I let my­
self down, pausing an instant, as my 
eyes gained a level with the sill, to take 
a last look in to the  room.
As I did-the door gave way, and the 
blood-thirsty demons poured over the 
threshold.
I knew that I had no time fpr deliber­
ate movement- They woiild instantly 
discover the mode of escape, and either 
cut the rope or else fire down On me.
I had taken the precaution to draw on 
liay heavy riding gloves, 'pud my hands, 
tiros protected, did hot suffer as much 
as nnglit have been expected.
With my eyes fixed upon tiie window 
I slid; rapidly- down; and struck- the 
earth a ja r  th a t wrenched every bone in 
body.
Quick as lightning I  was seized by 
Bose-, dragged some »paces to  one side,, 
and close against thè face of the cliff.
-Not a second too Sfrén, for down came 
a volley, teariniUg : up  the earth about, 
thé foot of the rope,* where, a moment 
before, I stódd.
‘Thunder, they will escape T After 
them, down the rope,’ yelled a voice al- 
.most inarticulate'w ith rage.
And I  saw a  dark form swing out and 
'begin the descent.
‘Now, Mars Ralph,’ whispered Bose, 
significantly, and with a quick aim I 
fired a t the swaying figure.
W ithout a sound the man released 
his hold, and-came down like a lum p of 
lead, shot through the brain.
Another had started in hot haste, and 
was move thap half way out the -window 
when suddenly the sirene ab<5ve was 
brilliantly lit up b^ the glare oi a torch.
Again the warning voice of the 
watchful black called my attention to 
the figure now. struggling desperately : to 
regain the roópi, and. as before, I  threw 
up my pistol, and covering the ëxposed 
side, drew the trigger.
With a convulsive effort the wretch, 
springing far out into the empty void, 
turned once over, and came down with a 
rushing sound upon the jagged rocks 
tliav lay a t the foot of the precipice,
A single look to see th a t the window 
was clear—we knew there could he no. 
path leading-down for a long distance 
either Way, or they never would have 
attempted the rope, and we plunged 
headlong into- the dense forest that 
clothed the mountain side.
We got clear, i t  is true ; but with thè 
loss of our animas and baggage; tor the 
next day, when we returned, with a 
party of regulators, we found the place 
a heap of smouldering ashes, and no 
living soul to teil whither the robbers 
had tied.
BY-ÁSD-BY.
One day Billy and Sammy were play­
ing in a  mud hole, and: Billy said: ‘Now 
Sammy, les play; we was; a barnyard. 
You .he the pig, and lie down and wal 
ler, anfi I ’ll he a bull and holler like ev­
erything.’ ;So they, got down on their 
bands and knees, and Sammy he went 
into the d irt and wallowed, while Billy 
bellowed like distant thunder. By-and- 
by Sammy came up muddy—you nevqr 
saw such a muddy little fellow—and he 
said, ’Now yoq’ll he the .pig and lot n.e 
boiler ’ B ut Billy said, ;I ajp’t  » -very 
good pig, except for dinner, and it 11 be 
time nuff for you - to heller when yer 
mother’sees yer close.’ -
SCOTCH COURTSHIP.
A' shy young man ,of Scotland for 
fourteen yeafs jiad wooed the lassie of 
his heart. One night 'Jamie—for that, 
was the young man's name—called to 
See Jennie, ami there Was a tdrrible look 
about.his eyes, ju s t  as there is some­
times when they’ve made up their 
minds to pop the question'. And Jamie 
came in and sat down by the fire, ju st 
as he had done every Tuesday and F ri­
day night for fourteen years', and he 
talked of tiie weather, and ' the cattle, 
and the crops, and the stock' market I 
was going to  say—-hn't np, they didn’t  
talk about that; and finally Jamie said;
‘I ’ve known known you io t along  
time.’
‘Y e i,‘Jam ie,’ said she.
‘And—I ’ve thought I’d always like to 
kn.iw yon, Jennie.’ ’
'Y-e-s—Jam ie.’
‘And so I’ve bought—a lot—Jennie.’ 
‘ Y-e-s—J  a-fii-i-e.’
‘So-^-that—when —’
‘Y es—J  amie—Yes. ’
‘ We’re dead we.can lay our bones to­
gether.’ t : 1 .
The fool had,gone and. bought a lot in 
a graveyard, but Jenuie was not dis­
couraged. She knew her man w e ll-  
after fourteen years she ought .to—and 
so she said gently:
‘Jamie.*
‘Yes, Jennie,”
‘Don’t  yon think ’twonld be'better to 
lay onr bones together while we’fe yet 
alive?’
A RETROSPECTION.
Couusel (to witness)—‘You’re a nice 
sort of fellow, you are !’ -. Witness—‘l*d 
say the same to you, sir, only I ’m on my 
oath.’ -
Judging by the Okolona Free States, 
the sentiments of most Mississippians 
are of an eminently guashional character.
Ah, hum. How the wheels of time 
speed round—now the gathering years 
crowd thick and fast—how the mael­
strom twirls as we are drawn near the 
vortex—how old tempus does fugit. 
And yet it was npt always thus. Look­
ing back Over our sliouli er—(to-see if  
the girl is flirting)—to the years th a t 
now, alas, are past and gone, we see a 
fair baired boy. Ah, but hair was fair 
—tairer than the lusoions strawberry 
nestling in the ' fraudulent box- in the 
early-springtime, a t eight cents a quart 
fairer than the golden fcarrot as it swims 
among the grease-drops on the surface 
of a plate ol soup—fair as the lily, the 
marigold, the daffo downdilly. Fair, 
fair-
. How long the days were then. The 
forenoon was an epoch; the afternoon a 
measureless cycle of time. . A i piece of 
bread and butter a t half-pasi nine, and 
another a t eleven, mitigated our suffer­
ings .and stayed our hunger which con­
sumed us during the lapse of tim e be 
tween breakfast and dinner. And the 
doses would have to he repeated in - the 
afternoon,and ju s t before going to bed. 
Wbat a change all this 20 years have 
wrought. There is no ‘’piecing between 
meals” now; no indeed. And dinner 
seems to come S3 soon after breakfast 
that We are almost incl'ned not to be 
bothered with ic. And supper is a 
thankless task. ;
The years seem to gather momentum 
as they pass; each succeeding one being 
shorter thau its predecessor. We see 
how it is—we are on the down grade, 
and there are no brakes. We are rush­
ing along-with increasing velocity— to­
day we are bald-headed, to-morrow we 
Shall be toothless, next day gray, and, 
then—ah. then the silent, bone-yard. I t 
is not a  pleasant prospect. . Let ns look 
the other way—let us shake ’em back. 
What was it that caused us to fall intoj 
this train  ofi thought? O, yes—this 
bill from -a shoemaker. We promised 
to pay the man next week, and now the 
account is outlawed! I t  beats all. Time 
should hot fly so fast.
A GOOD TffiiNGT ,
¡reformed the wicked, and cheesed the 
w eary ,. and we truly hoped th a t the 
Lime Kiln Club would take a step in 
advance and hold out encohragirhent to  
those poetically inclined.
‘Let tljs club,’ he added:
'•Reform de beery,,
Tneourage de weary, ,
Brighten de dreary,
An’ stop’,b y  all dr.t inflooenees de hu- 
' m ah'heart to do good..
Elder Bacon Jones and several others 
expressed favorable opinions, and When 
the discussion had ceased Brother Gard­
ner said: j , ojjU ,,,,,, | tn«gf]
‘I isn’t  much given to  poetry myself. 
My old woman sometimes takes a piece 
of chalk an ’ dashes oft' a verse or two on 
de wood house doah, but I  run, mo’ to  
biied dinners dan to poetry. ’ Hawsum- 
ever, it may be well to  encourage do 
poets, an’ it may be well for d is club to 
walk up to da bead of de class in sich a 
movement.
After some further discussion'it was 
resolved to offer a premium of five dol­
lars for the best six verses oi poetry, 
four lines to  the verse, sentin before the 
first day, of December. . The subject 
must be ‘Fall,’ and the, lines must be 
written in a  plain hand.
HOW HE OPENED IT.
Waydown Bebee , got the floor, and 
stated his belief' that American poets 
languished for the want of encourage­
ment and support. In this country, he 
remarked, the man who jum ps 10 feet 
or swallows a sword is looked upon with 
the greatest admiration; while the man 
who composes a poem or an idyl must 
walk in thè middle of the  road to pre­
vent people barking his shins. He lie 
lieved that poetry softeued -the heart.
A laundry man went into a hardware 
'store the other day with a  bag. He 
said that It contained Clothing that was 
to be wished, but the party leaving it 
had forgotten to leave the key. , He 
wanted a key for it. A box holding sev­
eral quarts of keys was given him, and 
he sat down and tried them. I t was a 
very warm day, and he grew considera­
bly interested as the time advanced. Not 
one bf them would fit, although he tried 
them all-lairly.: g , ;
There was another box of the same 
articles, and he was given them. Some 
would almost duit;-comiffg so neaf as io 
give the impression that the right one 
had finally been found; but they would 
miserably flatten--out at the climax. 
When the last ono had been used be 
rose wearily to bis feet, and prepared to 
search another store. The dealer took 
hold of the bag, ' glanced a t the look, 
moved a slide aud the bag opened, as i t  
was not locked. When the laundry man 
saw what had happened, he said out 
loud, ‘Every heart know’s its own bitter­
ness,’ and palling his hat'down' over his 
eyes, he sailed from the store.
PITH AND P o S
' I  notise one thing, the man who /rides 
pn the kars every day is  satisfied with 
one se a t; but he who rides, once a year 
wants 4.—J'oSs Billings.
‘ThoU wilt not bo mine?’ ' ‘I cannot, 
G e o rg e ;!  lovest another.’ ‘E noughl 
I sta rt for Yazoo City to  night. Fare­
well !’
The mad who is constantly agitating 
the question, ‘W here do alj the pins go,’ 
ought to Enow that he is guilty of a  Pin- 
aphorism. "
The infidel argus ju st hz a bull duz 
chained1 to  a post. He bellows and Saws, 
but he don’t  g it loose from the posQ I 
notise. Not much,
Mrs. Shoddy lately» puckered- up her 
mquth genteely, and fold a  gentleman 
friend tha t one of her - lovely daughters 
is a ‘binnett,’ aud the other a ‘bronze.’
A lad in one of our schools being ask­
ed, ‘W hat is Rhode Ishiuff' celebrated 
for ?’ replied, ‘I t is the only oue of the 
New England States which is’the small­
est.?
T hat Mr. Corbin' dislikes the Jews 
icads the Philadelphia Timis to say : 
‘So did Fharoh. whoso remains taken 
last heard from were a t the bottom of 
the Red Sea.’
The man who was slightly bitten by- a 
shark a t Long Branch on Thursday will 
lecture. Thus the shark «till be taught 
the- folly of slighting his work', • ! > !
W hat must Brigksib Young’s feelings 
have beeu xm his death-bed when -he 
thought of all his 36 artless widows mar­
rying again P j
A Qeorgia young man asked his sweet­
heart whether she had ever read ‘Romeo 
and Jiiliet.’ She replied that she had 
read Romeo, but she'did 'not think She 
had ever read Juliet.
- ‘Landlady,’ said he, ‘thepoffee is not 
settled,’ ‘No, ’ said she, ‘but i t  comes 
as near it as your last month’s  board 
bill fioes,’ end that man .never spoke 
again duriug the meal.
‘To the poor, all things are poor-;’ said 
the grocer, as he weighed out a pound of 
his most robust butter for; a ragged little 
fellow with a 10-eent piece.
In 1619, ninety young women were im­
ported from England, aud sold to tlio 
colonists as wives, a t  100 pounds uf 
tobacco each! This w is the origin of 
many of the F. F . V’S-
Çroyideiice Independent.
E. s f l lO S E f ^ r a iW r  and Prppffotor
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Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us ot the same.
' i dm fi i.‘ fa i
The ©enfofcfafo* of mrs couhtV1 
"plated their ficlteta1h*tM'fieldW  
Tuesday, co vsisting of a candidate 
1 for Director of the FoOr Jury 
CpmmissiQne^ , B.Qtfoare.jlifipor- 
tant offices. ho Aever, especially the, 
former which atpresenfis badly in 
need of brains and backbone. -’.Mfo 
Shuler is well spoken of, and it is 
be hoped that he will prove to be 
the right man in the right p^ace if 
tejeffod.. Afteji,! taking a view of 
the situation we propose to com­
ment upon this subject in a future 
issue.' ***
1 was i694.86S,766fcanclj the valpe of I . . . Progress!™  A sriefo fo re .I|
merchandise imported into the U nited L , ^ -----5— -i
States during the sam e:year.w as$437,-|ooNlGiifc6SMAN’s e l o q u e n t  p ic t u r e ! 
051,532, sfiowingujU excess of exports i of w H at BARMEHs sh o u ld  b e . j 
over imports of *$23I;S14,234-«^ The a r I r r
value of gold and silver coin and er8> Fionjc>
to a io n ,rirtiniiin f.m 1 IK. ITsiksd Ohuhiui )^ " farmer shouldbe taught to know ] 
in the year 1878 was $33,740,125 an<5 , th a t l,fê  is siritl» ^rbblera« wKibli '
the am ount im ported for the same | jre an(J reward the amplest/ knowl_ 
period was $29,821,314—showing an ex ¡ed Qf nature,& laW8< the fullest com- 
f̂ s s o f  expor^  over im ports of |3 P 1 8  -  sc1et)Ce; the nfilbleit effbHfc-«
8 l |.  T heA chibit Riven US:,.t4ie I f o j l ^ S ^ i ^ a i ^ m ^ c U W e R eedTomingle
j l ^ S L ^ y S i i i S f f . i g n e m i h U U H l  With UU11 WUI1U “H9R81 
country is also an unusually i n t e r e s t - , i ^ d s  8(5b,e;i others
j work,till,Utffic backs,are crookeds 1 but 
lithe worker and th inker are ever kept.
It must have Crist the darling 
and hls'own a gpod,, ^qj^popf^gei 
shpflpsrin their effort to reopen 
the nominations; 1 The five candi 
•dates w ere hbt 1 good enough. 
Something .better wm- wanted to 
gratify..the desires o f these— call 
them what you .please only So they 
lg e t ,,a ;lrtiie pap add sugar. "
f Jfimes MeParlan the well knewh 
Pinkertpn.ristectiwe, who took so 
jironriiietit a pint in bringing Molly 
Maguires to “justice has recently 
oeeri married a t. Chicagoto Miss 
Mary Fitzgerald, daughter of Cap-1 
tain Fitzgerald o f Pinkefton’s «de- 
teettee police force.
On Fridy afternoon a little two 
year-old' Child ’¿1 Adam Hoover, 
o f  Mead township, Crawford,county 
. during its mother's absence fell in­
to  a fire, which had- been kindled 
tb prepane ‘ caftfo food, and' was
ftest.
discovering her little chari ed 
•mains. ;
re-
Mr. Isaac Mills, Braddock;1 has 
' provided hifnself Hiith ' a! steam  
wagon ivitti which he expects to 
r sfoni liver the roads at the rate oi 
. twelve miles per’hobr,'The wagon 
has an engine ‘With ‘a two^and- 
* 41 half-inch cylinder , vvitia a six 
inch stroke, and a boiler two feet 
in length and ten inches in diame­
ter.
ing one and ShtowiJ the wonderful and 
almost marvelous progress th a t Has 
been made in their construction during 
th e  last half cen tu ry1' and 
particu larly 'du ring 'the la tte r  halt of 
Unit period1. i i r  l830 there were 22 
mlles o f rk ihoad 'in-' operation ill •’ the 
U nited ' S ta tes; in  1840 there were 
2,818 miles t i n  1850 there were 9,0-1
^ .distin-Cb'they eho.ijild be the . same. In
™orti aR aRefW ^n ̂ verx laborer-eson may 1»
f^p;ly,edpewte4iifthe iViilif!foer9's!*oufo
be more fruity gathered,, fc<?mj,the free  
of knowledge to  justify  th e  magnificent 
promise of its foUage-,. and, i ts  fopoRM 
.There ia fto  success foAfoe intellectual.
m iles;‘1n 1860 there were 30,635 b u t by
hr. 1*870'there were 32,915 miles,' and id 
1879'therô'Wèré 79;208tail«®.' ’
1 Gen5! B, F . Butler, of M assachusetts 
will be tiie most nom inated man of 
the bountryThis fail. Ode Convention 
has already p u t him forWafd .•‘foi' 
Govéndf.' À hôthér will do so to-day. 
Several will do-so hereafter,' B u t 'th e  
General will probably realize the fact 
th a t ubm ïhàttôjis are' ho£ elections. 
He has many friends h^re, bu t none of 
them expect h is jefoctio.it, , ,...
The everlasting Edison hag th is 
W teVtaken. oufoonq paten t où
pàrfo of Iris elecf rfo ligh t machinery. '
Those her^. who' know, iliip- iovMitor
best are sure he will suepepd fo  ,his 
p ifo fectin f'u rp islifog ijfa |, feet,ter and 
cheaper ,ti’gnj; than gas., jjfo 
botrespondence w jth genuem en. .here 
on the subject, aud-tfie p y  th a t is 
simply , a ttem pting  pow fo , perfect 
minor details of like invention, and 
tli,at very so^n thçjeotire progress yvdjl 
be made lHibljc, • , . 001u  •
, T h e ieaojrç the,.subject!,.iSi consjdered' 
the more enormous appear th e  probable 
consequence of the g rea t balance of 
foreign ti'iufo, p i ppr favoi'p. .¡tSpqretary 
Siierman th a t anothei,,year o f ^plentii1 
fui haivests here, an d  o f, scanty' 
harvest^ abroad \y(ouW ptoducc yesnlts' 
wholly uuprecedènt. in  , th e F financial 
and commercial world. .....OpiYE. : 1
A IViiat is it.
Governor Bea Butter, w bo1 has 
b'éeri ntleiiduig some of thè country 
fairs out Wos^appareptiy to qualify 
himself for the Presidencv, has, of 
course, been interviewed. Ho has 
a great deal, of faith in somethings, 
ibtt he is not particularly enthtisias- : 
tic, except on the subject of the 
Massachusetts campaign. Governor 
Butler’s 'opinion is that lye yyill be 
•elected this year,; there is a split in 
th e . Republican party which will 
piove fatal, to i t  He regards himself- 
&s the only Simon-pure Republican 
candidate in tiie field.’ He is! also, 
the Only genuine Democratic can­
didate, aS well as the only Butler' 
candidate, and ail others are .base' 
imitation s.— Times.
G o verno r R o b in so n  accep ts  th e  
«■¿nomination te n d ered  h im  b y  th e  
.D em ocrats, o f  N ^w  . Y o rk , .aifo in1 
h i s  te t te r ,h e  p o in ts  w ith  p ride  to  a 1 
g r e a t  m a n y  th in g s  w hich dite p a r ty  
h a s  accom plished  in  th e  way, o i  
re fo rm s th e re . A ll th is  o u g h t to: 
h a v e  eflfebt, a s  i t  as the '¡tru th  th a t ’ 
rec en t D em o c ra tic  . ad tirinistr^tions! 
in th a t  S ta te  h av e  been ex cep tio n  ■ 
•ally g o o d , b y t fovy.,things a re  te s#  
•likely to  be considered- in  th e  N ew ; 
Y o rk  c a m p a ig n  th is 'j te a r  tHan th e  
in te re s ts  of th e  S ta te . ' ' O ri bo th  
s id e s  the  o rg an s 'ag ree  th a t  «Mie a r c  
* oh  th e  J e y e  o f  a  v ita l P residential! 
, c o n te s t / ’ ;3nd  th e  necessity  o f  c a r­
ry in g  N ew  Y orte 'is. reco g n ized  by  
a l l . ,  I t  is o f  l i t t le  o rn ^ o c o n se -  
«quence w h e th e r it g e ts  a  g o o d  01 
b ad  S ta te  itdm in istra lion .
One W ashington Letter. 
WAsmuOTONvDi GU Sept.,: 17 , 1879.
.The first num ber o f . Uie S tatistical 
-A bstract ot the U nited S tates recent­
ly  issued by the Bureau of- S tatistics, 
is  an exceedingly valuable and in terest­
ing document, and .from which we ob­
ta in  many interesting facts, 1 The 
wa.llie of ,merchandise exported from 
tin. U nited  ¡states during the ye<r 1S78
T H E  P E O P L E  OP B ER K S CO U N TY  E X - 
'"fcrT*EI>:'“ ’O V E E  " A MYSTERIOUS 
6 ANIMAT.. ' ' '■ '■
llEADiNd, September 23. 
Q u ite  a  large seiJiteUing,, party  has ’ 
been organized in  eastern Berks for' 
the purpose of scC'VU'ing Muhlenberg 
and Ruscoinbmauor townsliips.to bunt 
up and cap tu re , î E possible., pnie 7of the 
sUafigeet looking beasts ever heard of 
within th e  b o a rd e rs ,c i.fh is  county-'’ 
W hat gives em phasis to  the sincerity 
of the people engaged is the fact tha t’ 
responsible . and reliable parties t were 
first to  report having seen the so-call­
ed monster, A  - son .of Prison In ­
spector Br bmehl was th e ’first t  o bring 
the intelligence to  Topton Station. O t 
H . Iliriinersiiitz, propretor oif the lead 
ing hotel there, an d  a  number of o th ­
e r s  w ent An pursu it of w hat • Mr. 
Scbmelri described.^ T iie  «nonster had 
been reported .on previous .occasions 
and wl-eu M r, bohmehl saw i t  i t  was 
iyteg-near a  gate entranoe to  a field' 
througb which, he was about driving a 
lot of ca ttle . The: “ what-ia i t ’? is rep­
resented to be about ..four t  feet 1 tall,' 
long arm s, w ith bu t two talon-like 
.tingtrs.cn <each paw ; feet w ithout 
toes, furrows on its head, body smodth 
and nakud,.quite yellow, looking As if 
i t  had  been wallowing in  clay, Jared  
Itissuriller lreaid of th e  anim al. I t  
Imd riln up tow aid Schmehl w ith ex-' 
tended paws, and then darted  in to  a  
corn-field a n d  was Jost to  view. The 
two men then w ent in search, and 
discovered the anim al on th e  other 
a id e «£■ the .field lying near the fence. 
I t  reared up on its . hind legs dike a 
tnau. Rissmiller says i t  • is yellowish- 
brown in coIot, lia s  n o  b a it, -small 
eyes and t face; arm s about fourteen 
inches long,- legs somewhat longer.' 
th e  hands and feet resembling those of 
ahum anibeiug,' and ibastw o  -horns on 
the top of its  bead. Th*. young men' 
.made.a raid  on the  m onster, when 
•they say it  darted  tow ard the  forest 
and.’wasaoon lost in the' foliage. A. 
Mr. H eckm an, also residing near 
there, is  reported to  have -seen the 
beast and be is inclined to  believe th a t 
it is a  large-sized a p e ,: t h a t  may have 
escaped from some traveling menagerie. 
Every com  field is to be searched, to­
gether with the neighboring swamps, 
fou the .purpose of ascerta in ing  what 
the youug men have really seen. A f te r  
th e  recent rains the • farm ers plainly' 
saw very strange-looking tracks in the' 
sand on the roadside. They have also 
beard vei-y unnsuai liowls a t night and 
the dogs of the rieigtiborhbod have been 
trying tO tu i l t  down th e  "bfeast w ithout 
success. A t firiit a  la rgd  num ber of 
people were disposed to  view the th ing  
as a joke, b u t "tlris feeling 'is  gradually* 
chiingin!■. Nb'efforts will be ‘spared to 
solris th is  m atte r and tb 1 discovei,: all 
tlra t there is in' i t .  • 111 • 1
agi t a t io n—heal thy, > tem perate, , fpjefr, 
ripteot,; h p p ^ .  agitation)-, .The m o ^  
good agricultural societies there gye— 
the more granges—the more agricu ltu r­
a l sftiib»lsT^riTiiW<W ^S Jilfihll(hl'.4knews 
papers—the mor„e talk  and woyk fo tlie 
direct line of agricu ltu ral knowledge, 
the sooner will,cocae the day when ,the. 
a r t  and science of tilling  the earth , 
which is, thp na tu ra l „God-given pur- 
of, hhe; masses,«pf hum anity, Will: be. 
brought up again to  the  level i t , held 
whpn t|ie  active “ tiller of .the garden 
was tbo jo rd  ofitbo ea rth .” A ll, tliesh 
means strould be, cherished and used 
and exercised» beoause. they are the, on­
ly ones bv Which the ,ag ricu ltu ra l1 caU 
.work* A gainst .them are, .arrayed ’the  
sam e agents of destruction which have 
m ade th e  masses hewers of wood and 
drawers of watei', servants and  bond¡3, 
ipen, peasants and serfs , in  , the past, 
ignorance is always: a g a in s t progress
Hacked to Fieces l i i th  Knives. : ‘
U a n n e l t o n , W . Y a~ ,S ep t,21 i,(1 
Bob Moore, a w hite man Known as a  
desperado in  West* V irginia, was in ­
stantly  killed With a  razor - a t  tlig 
G overnm ent Locks, near there, by a 
negro named John Thom as." Shortly, 
afte r1 th e  negrUThomas w as arrested, 
by a  Cobs table, b u t was soon rescued 
by- a  mob, which- hanged him  im 
mediately to  the nearest treei Before 
life was ex tinet a  num ber of tile mob 
em ptied the conttehts of th e if  revolvers 
in to  bis body. H e was then lowered 
nearly to  the' ground, »stripped of h is 
clothes and’ literally backed to  pieces 
w ith knives.’
T .
H E M  B O L L ’ S
Compound
F lU Ilt KXTRAiT
BUCHI!.
PHARMACEUTICAL.
!. SP3ÜEFK EÎBEDY For All
D IS K A S K S  "
o f . T h e
Bladder and Kidnoys.
F<ir J >î i i ft 10T 1 Mum ôf y, "In -Ti's jiosP
Rri Htfi,'TnAilnuiV witl. tluni^ntS ,;Ui8‘1*as®* 
Iniiwuafts of Y ini'>ii. i'Hlfli ib Ule» BaeJi, tn<;8trf
it-1‘ w 1- M . f i f  ,Aiif;y p »h,èrtili¿Mfhjuéc nn-T fiyy^lmU' . '
I j Bhus’e sy itiMom«? « «lh^vof], ta  iiOjOUj 
vVrv fiT'u 11 t'fuiv Kpilopt'ic Fits' arid fortnsinnp- 
tîo ti foifo\v?i;‘ ; ; v\;liled tftb uon?ti 
.afrectó i< V‘*qi» >v?Infpifiî»»« in streif ¿tilt-« anti tone hjj dne 
tO»l^-'V;lïl<îll , i , ,
“  Hembdld^s B uchu,,
D O E S  I N  E V E R Y  C A S E .
HEMBOLL’S BUCHÜ
IlS U N EQ U A LLED
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
J. I V T O  T l i n  i’i U L U '.  . Ml
-1 A t.fl":" F . f lu n s ic  fceT^S'^brr&ri^ahn''' S ta ­
tion, is th e  p lace  to  buy  D ry  G oods, G ro ­
ce rie s , &c., &c., a t bottom  p rice s .^
7 Cent» Per Yard.
L /  t v  C o w  W* jU >w ■ F!i.nej/ Ptittern».'. 12i$ CenttTer T<‘?d:
New Assortment of Hamburg Edgings, Irish Laces, 
and Everlasting Laces. : « ;' r
Lare;e S tock o f Calicoes, Shirtings, F lannels 
and Motions, a t P rices  th a t will Surprise
YOU.
A FuH asso rtm e n t of C ass im eres , C ot- 
tonades, J e a n s , &c., and any th ing  you  
maiy w an t in th is  line. !
ZEPpI!YRf3- Oermantmen VPpqi, Knitting Cotton. '5 '¿Mts pkr ball. Men'* Stocking» 
'5^(Mŷ r J2^'Wm».l‘M ^n'»BalM‘tggans}iose, 35 c'rritkfylee pair.- Women * ’¡Striped 
lme>‘'F')nr$ (Mors', 'W. 'I ty ’tent* pJr poir. tA ftPfUT* 20 wnt» .per yard.
MEN’S HATS. 50 ,75 & 90 cts.
FupA»sortm«->.t ,of ,all kind» ofBMBEH , Glassware. ' GUss. Setts from, 0.50 tp $1.00, 
‘Oil Cloth, /rom'0.25 fc$l 00' per ‘yard All k,fads p f  /Shpvelsi ‘and Raiden ana, Farm 
implement* at the Lowest PHcis. ; A'Oood ^^een^.J_xiddderi
from:7 to ZB feetll<mgJ,\2,k centsper’ foot. ' «id JtmttFi
Men's CqarsfiMooli; 8 1 ,1 pnfifl’pward. Women »;Shoes, 7,$.cents, andPpwurdt
4 Good Sewiug Madiines, For Sale Cheap
B U Y  Y O I H S D Iil '' A. C IA H 'K  P O K  $ l .
/ — I  r  ~> 'T 7 1  "T" T T I O  Bteck Tfi>, 39 Cte per Jb
t _ ~ r  A . , - »  n  » r~> i C ! ) ,  qtregn ..f; 1 tt “
New . f k r i s t e ? » ^ f t t e l a s s e s ,  35 cents per gallon. '6  lb of Peaches 
for 2f> cts,' !i rbspf Cofiee f p r ^  caaptS1 Everything ¡be p* in  a Stotelwill be fomid by 
calling a t tlie Uld* Static, At 'Prices Lower than Ever. A  eordial invitation is ex- 
yn d rif  to all;'to1 stop’ailtt:gills' C a l l v . •'•: l»V. ofhlw - H i %
Tbôr: Superior Adjustable' Force-Feed
Pennsylvania Jiotes.
The railroad fre igh t depot laborers in j 
P ittsburg  have cesolVed tb  demand an] • 
advaneetef twenty-five per cent; knd ,st n- • / ' ' i>’ • mPtelrtl ;
• 11 a. •» -c*. 1  „^ 4. k* i J3v a.iiy know n.,,. I t  is .pre-.cilUed oywill Strike if they don fc get it. ' / (Ili! must eminent ph>èici;\ntì' ull ov'i/r the
"!’ÒliVistian Spayed, 'vh° %eh.im-1  ̂^
prisoped Vn Daupirin county ^ail fto r |
TiS^bway roblriry and,  who escaped | Rbeumatism, SpermatorrluBa, 
about a year ago was recaptuyed on 
‘Stiri,day n ightl Ali account was puly
litihfedseveral foon^hs' s m ^  ^Phyed f Òonstìpatiòn, 'Aches aìid. Pafos,
Had béeù. exécuted in O r^ p n  f o r , mur-1 Genesad Debility,
der, *’ ' ; j ’ Kidi^y Diseases, -
; Joseph q L  Johnson, form erly’ a  .^ fo v e r  Ppmplaiiit;
member of ; the New Jersey Senate, • -^ervPUs Befouty, Lpil^psy^ 
afterw ards an official in the.vPlrila-| , v /Head Xr.Qllb«», PaiiaJjsiSj 
delphia, Custom House and a t  ¡present [, 
a  glass cu tte r and decorator, was before
Neuralgia. JSeivousness
' Dyspepsia,, Indigestion,
Wfll sow all kinds n f grain <Wd grp**. E  teh mathins is provided with 'a Surveyor, 
‘or J. and Measure, which measi/res the land correctly, ..registering the rods and acres 
strhn’, proni’tèìi rods la tiventf acre*. is rail '$l.p ./••:•/" tJ> is  ̂year**
manufacture. Out nhs live Shifter is a great tiaptove/iùenfover any" npw m  .use. 
With 'itti» hoes awn be changed from, a straight line to a zigzag, and viee versa, with, 
perfect ease, whil^ the Drill is in motion, v.n '■
A fter H arvest
When Uffftr ground is dry >(fl horfyand Flawing has become impossible with all lold- 
fàsfuonrd A o m  ana most o f mli,m-fas<hio,ned.onesi is t fo t im  wMwyow will fu lly  
realize the benefit o f a ’ ! j,,,,; jumtwvfui Init
D IA M O N D  IR O N  FL O W .
Rememeber this fa the Lightest Draft Plow, thè cheapest tò'ìceef in Yepdir, the easiest 
io adjust^.wdorsttd.by first clom fgamers wherever introduced. 100,000 now in  use, 
Try one 1 ' . . ... 1 'iIslBcn ■ 11 ode* 1 m 'd bed ti^vilT
HeBlier & SbIi’s Railway level f t a i  Horse P i « ,  '
And LtTTLÉ'.C 'lÀ U f THliE'9HÉ.K and GLEANHB- Also the latest' improved
P lo w s , a r id  a l to  B la n c h  0 m l C lu ir i i  arid  l f o t tg r  \\/p ) ke£,. . . ,(1
O. W . B. TODD,
..! • 8C !IW E N K s V LLLE. M biitri Go., Pa.
Judge U-wteS >M the C rim inal C ourt of 
P ittsburg  OP Saturday on a eharge of 
desertion .preferred by lris wife. •■
If  you 
B EST.
want the CH EA PEST ttnd
General 111 Health, 
Spina!Diseases, Sciatica.
Deafness,, Decline,,.^nahagp-, •
9 Catarrji.'/N’ei'vons Complaints, , 
.. Female Complaints-
fleni'JU’he. Pain  in the  bho¡Uiters. Coti»h. 
¡Or/.zllies-,1. "Bilru" Suinintfie E rttp tlo  8, "Bari 
i?i(Äte,vn tb« M nuth, P a ln it« t '° n o f , the  H ea ' t ,  
Pa’iti in tlìu region of flit' KiifneYs/foiitàthiM ,- 
sàiì'l iltlWìV t/ai « 111 i» ftyn.p toni jtrd ti RI off- 
« p r i i s F p f , P i ( „ ¡ „ f i  M . | / ;  « u |  y
M B È- € D T ;- T H I 8  :O.KTi:‘
GJMKAT K ED U èTIO N  IN FRIG ES !
At F :  B. S,ÜSÏÏ0N af2 SHOE STOKE,' at Tra^e,
! The n;.‘Kj(lrs fif one INUKURNUiìNT aro 8|*i*óiaUv inviteli to stop nr tho. ahov<» fnoiitinhçil placo 
when in ncori o£ Bo«ù-s »r. S in »cs, a J îira o  aiul, filocU is kei»t ci»u»iM>Uti un »tauri «uri the
I ii^i(ideare ns'ioiv *thU""!1' ^ * ‘ 'Whnion’sianri Onihlrcn’s Shoc^, first queliti*. Gjiite)‘$ of 
1 c v j * »ItesiMiiiitiomIi*t<1 ipsriit01*8»..fi«]§yan«i;iÇi|Y\Vrt-riis.i
;|m§OT w m
Vainly be su iteri inboth tjualiiy  and pric^f . m Jj 'Î
Go to BE AYER AND SHELLEN- 
' BERUfiR, Trappe,
Where a  full line of everything that is 
usually kept in a  well-regulated country 
store can be had a t very , low , prices. 
Fine assortiment of
W A I L  P A P E R  !
Largò' hid Well 
sind -W i riter
“selected stock of Fall
Cloths and C assim eres
Clothing made to 
style.
order in the best
H E I B Q L D ’S B U C H U
ISVIfiORATES TH E STOMACH.
Curi S tim ulates the Torp'irl L iver. Dow els and 
Kidney8 to H ealthy  A ction, in^clHah^rnj? the 
iilooiLoii all im purities, auri im parting  new 
life a rut v i ¿oV >b rn e w h  ol e System.
/V:siii}.iile'/trial Will.ho siiffioientitooon
vinre r. ie most hesita ting  of its valua ble peine  ̂
vfial q^'fiilitiesii';' •< WDr»9T ‘♦VKh i
PRICE $1 A BOTTItE,
OR SIX F0TTLES FOR $5.00
LADIES! LADIES!
' If may be of interest tp ¡ypn to know tha t in face of the fact that there has been 
A'general advance"in prices of , hintudii 1 »'■ ilü lt Iwlllt tODOrtlkd
DRY GOODS,
The P ittsburg  races have .been post­
poned un til the 4th of October, con. 
tinn ing ,un til th e  7th.
Cooper Pounder, an old citizen, of 
M organtown, BerUscounty. is reported 
absent from  home.rsjmysterioualy i
J p B B t i lC  SALE
. . , Of n  , !> nut b ill
REAL ESETATE.
^ ' A S M A L iiF A R R U !,
W ilt be sold a t  publresale^ ttu A T U ltil A Y,1 
OUTpBiSR, ,4, 1879,: ou the p rem ises of, tbc 
sabsferibfc^r (iiow a« ctipien!‘by Theodore iTallt- j 
, in an} a l l  th a t val a bio ^nri. productive fapm 1 
of 11 ri.cres more or less, situated  io.{¡he village ! 
,of, Ev.tneborg. 1 LOfivei* d*rovWeri'ce '"toWnufri p i 
Mnutgoinerv (Jo. Fa., Iron ling, on tlie Gorman-1 
tbwd Lurhyike'ând the p uni icrôafV leading to | 
¿’k ippackvillo . bonmled 1 by lands <>f 1); Al. 
Cassé 1 berry, VVilliam » uckw aiter and Isaac 
Znllers.
Tne im provements ,^re. /story,
stOne hoïisé 18 X 32C with a ttic  a n d : 
tvame L attached  16 k  H  also two
______ stories high. The hsuse M s 7
ru.wiiis, with c é lla i -undêT the Àvhole; weTT of 
w ater near-the, kitchen, door, under Ĵre3l|tjer. 
A good Frtüme B arn , stab ling  for 4 horses fond 
3 cowsij wfotejr At th e . barn . ■ wagon house, ice 
'house corn crib,..'chicken house and o ther 
necessary OiitlHVild'ifi'gs, alj’out fifty f ru i t ' irèes 
of choice variety . This land is in an excell­
en t condition, divided into fields iVnder'gcôd 
fencing. This prOperW is ëituaited in a  p leas[ 
an t v i I la ge, 1-2 m,i le from .egeyi Ug,, in a
hèklthy neighborhood, convenient to ,schools, 
.churche s ;of é re iÿ ! dunr Qiinntien.. fii?Tl*s 'fond 
places of. public business. A , fu rth er <I{escj ip  - 
lion is :Qfeemed nnneceskar-.v1. “-/Persons'\vishirfg 
to view thejproperty previous to day o f  an le 
will call ou Theodore H allm an liv ing  thereon, 
or,I>r. S, B. Bptyviler^ Ey.ansbnrg, who will 
take  pleàstire in shew ing the ' sam e. Sale to 
ctm rnenep .at.l o’clock P . M.. when Conditions 
will be m ade known by
fo, It. shape , auet. S. B. DutwilrTî1.
Delivered to an 5̂ ad<lrë,séîfree>fro'iii obsêrva 
tio.i. •• J/auents,”  niay, ooi^sult by* lottery re­
ceiv ing  Wie Sanies' A ttention as by Ctrl ling.
. . ,Çp ni peten t  ,ph y sic4 a i}S/a, tend to, correspon­
d en ts . 'A li le tte rs  should be aihlressed to . 
rid ' . i n i  s tr io 3. TO! D id  X» v rm'-’to  ^}l?
T. HUM BOLDT,




TH A T THR.jPIAlYATlS RROITUK- 
A A H Y  STAM P T« ON EACH
i BOTTLE,- -, - - • -,
Sold Everyw here.-
215 H ig h  S tre e t , P ettfo te^ ii,
Has NOT PUT UP bis prices,,but having TCIO LARGE' a : Strifck' for bi^ small 
ro o m  liae u i^ rle  a
REDUCTION IN PRICES
With a vied) Of RED  W IN G  the quan tity o f goods ,on ha,nd to apigvjit convent.
ent to handle, This t* d genuine1 RKD tfG TIO N, and no "Make 
Believe,,l arrangement. . I n  addition 16 onV '■ rigttldr ’ line d f Gobds we Offer
Special Bargains in  Dress Goods.
4(000'yffrde of Driest GoiMls ju st reteivfed Trifiii 'a!liiClosed p u t” Storekw'p.ej:’s stock 
a i 's o c h  .;• t le x o p o  ! ■< ■ ' >'!■ '•) ” ' ’’ ' ‘
Hidiculously L O W  P R IC E S  l
T hat pertonsl Acaf'cely believe ̂ t can lie until the^ sce tbem.' Tlie price* of a few 
bereim named arc genuin .
‘ 10 , <?ep,t “ rev s G o o d s  fo r  5  c e n ts^  .. , y.
.■'it b ig j  I « •• (G cents,
3fo-'80,‘aadiS7^j n .  M-; brtk  ̂ ” m
O te r lOftO yafdk Sold iii a  Week. • '*WiH close out P a^ so |s  a^wbojtiiiple pyitefir- 
10cents to  $3i00. BAi-gainS 1A “Hot W eath^r’rigoOds.pl^ every itescripti.iri.--
Lawns 18ycents;:'¥ict<hiiaiIiawns>12 i  eeiJteand;iv^wafo: 't1 - ' ' •
DRESS LIKENS, GRASS CLOTHS, CAMBRICS f c ,
Special Bargains in  121 Pant Stuffs. ¿Km  Pant Linens ISA tO’t».feenU. Gloves. 
VG RPBTS. JIdhdkerihieft,& f. ; .J lW a  pay you to buy NO  W  i f  you need anything 
in  our line. ' '' ........ , ... : iu- . ¡m
riBS7-CIiA3S SEWI83 UACHIKSS,- Of All Makes,
HOW ARD LEOPOLD’S.
215 HIGH STBEBT, POTTSTOWS.
Pro r̂idencB ^ Independent*
t h ü R s U ä y ; ; s E p f .,i  25^.1879
A O V i í í l ^ W I N G  «A 'JÇJD H
¡jauaíeU® Unessw lul), . . .  . .o s e e . ,.
•*..r „•-«••• tw iee.
.1 ' y ! 2? f t  ' ' Mfr ¡»........ thjrioe. . . .
i ' “  í' .u...lB$<MKl?' " f’v ’,»« ,‘)v *,‘p,í,...2«M>.__
IV lm rti»  .........3 n io___jju , i t ‘tlY.oH ,W.i'*-<*«*<►••---
“ l . ¿ “ .<*«, ....... 1 year,.,.
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100 00
W hen; A d v ertis in g  C ontracto  ca n  bo  oh
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PERKIOM EN RAIUUOAD.
.Collegiwi
f-oíĵ WíHr K 1
F o u  pntí>Á i>fc1L PnrA N a n d  
-, ; él«» ¿ ó tJ T i í .  ’ ?
]< ilk jftf-JT*•iV l":Ü ........  ..............
A «icio rii ro do* río ..................... ...............
M arket....... .................................
A eco mm o> la t i (Hi  ...............• •• •Tt'ff n n n vli
í FÔR 'A N p  P P 1!*.’?
y  . - 41 ■ ANI : )vEST. .
M ail G  ..............  ............
A ccom m odation.......»f
• Mi l k ................u  A / / . . . .  .........
M arket .......y.¿................. ....................
A ccom m odation............................. .
r,I ;;Any r ■ ■ SU N D A’ïâ - ^ è o U T H
M ilk * U .V J.......... .
Accora inodatioi»........................
NORTH*
Aecóriìmòdritlori. '. . . . .  ..  1 . • ...........
Milk ......................................................
•To and fiora Peiinsburg otriv
Ile Ätatjo» 
PO IN TS
. .6.19 a. m.
. $09 a ni.
; l .38 P 111 .




. 9.16a. m. 
12.57 pi in: 
,*..3 20 1». m. 
..7.01 p. ni.
MMUfiaiies f}i Walker, «liest _ |on  .of 
Mr. Tholnas P\ W alker, of Upper 
, l*niTi<leu<?e i tOUtl^SiP* i  "'Motitgotnei^ 
eountyi left on,Tuesday morning to be­
come a sudent in Drew .Seminary, 
Madison, New Jersey, where he will re-: 
main, until next May. r
S ©or worthy and^efSciedt Sqtrtre, H. 
W. Kartz, is always kept busy in tm n | 
acting business, in an almost endless 
variety of forms, but on Monday morn­
ings every post i\i front of* liis Office is 
occupied .and his place - o f  business' 
thronged with visitors. He js one of the 
Directors of thO’Schwenkskitte Bank and 
in its behalf he is kept very- busy from 
early dawn till th«i tiipe arrives for him 
to leave fo^ that iutstitation. ‘ The Bank 
;is .fortunate in  having so efficient a 
Director in this locality. Tlie Squire 
has earned an excellent re nutation! by 
liiis iiiu t integrity in business as well as 
in all o flie rUnG tere. Alia Jombhied' 
with this he is punctual, accurate, oblig­
ing and ge«tlemauiy to.all. , [y
• The Pottstown Poultry and Pigeon 
Association, whose first annual display 
last December was so creditable to all, 
concerned, has fixed on Tuesday, 
WeidntefedaygTliiiWday -and 'Pridhy ¡De­
cember 23d, 24th, 25th and 26th. as the 
dates upon which -the' second annua] 
exhibition shall be held.
fThe com m P n ipatjfiq _ from Rahn’s 
Station came to kite for publication this 
week. I j IU U  LI
Uncle Abe of the Beard House, 
Çqllegevillo $as disposed of His trotting 
hot;se and bay cow. The purchrseF has 
.taken the animals to Atlantic City  for 
the winter—to improve their health, we 
suppose. I I
Qpri readier should,,fafl !, to ;$ijre neigh­
bor Bradford, the excellent tinsmith a 
ball if théy aae in need ofanythig  in  his 
line. Winter is coming on and get Mr. 
Bradford to fix up yonr Stoves.
1 •“NOw'.’déar Gebfge yoh Ifnrfw I love 
you, and yim' love me, don’t you?” 
‘‘A’es ?” s\ btR'<un»)s(l m s\\
.. . if f« , m. 
. .5 12 i>l m.
.. 0 Só’ a- m. 
. S US p. in.
" j ^ P r e s l i  Oysters liv' every style at 
Perkiomen Bridge hotel. Families stip- 
p lied ..
ififlilikl»* *». 6— —
Some of our hoys amuse themselves at 
, ilikht vyitp, ̂ ayk dailtern8* | f . 'JTt
The Phcenixville band have been 
supplied with new instruments cast]ng 
«785. ’ ’
i lidios bccn arranged to hold s camp 
•mfeetfng a t ifew Halvdve 1, -Octofeer 3rd 
4tli and 5tli.
For some time now the weather has 
been really delightful. The tliemortieter 
seldom reaching !?0°. andyl ¡frequently 
tteWiil!torJ 56®i “ W e Aioniihg ' and 
pyeniiiigsrArn,'r6nMy beautifaif ipvifing 
open air exercise and healthful recrea­
tion. The woods and forests are wear­
ing Dieii: autumn cblbrs, ciimsoh and 
gold and russet. Wild ducks are 011 the 
wing, the nights’are cool, and all indica, 
tions of the approach of Vriuter, pie 
w ith  US. m m a  • • i s  ■
Business Notes.
Dr. Hower’s Ten Oeht Gough Remedy 
has given, universal satisfaction in this 
neighborhood. I t  is the cheapest and 
best Cough Preparation in the Market. 
Bold a t all Stores.
M. R . Slienkel begs leave to inform 
the Ladies of Trappe, "Uollegeville, and 
Vicihity, th a t he is' kdle agent fdr ’ But- 
terick’s Patterns, and is prepared to fill 
all orders for patters received. This Will 
save the ladies the expense of writing 
for patterns. We have patters of every 
kind. Call and see our fashion plates. 
maiT3 6m. M. R., ShenKel.1
RELIGIOUS.
David t,ong of Reaciing, is minus one 
leg, and recently attempted to elope 
wtth his nfotber-indaw. 1 <!
His H o n o r  Henry P i  Ross, held court 
a t Raiding Mst^eCk*in place of Judge 
Hagenman Wno is quite sick.
The position of son 111-law ill a, wqiilthy 
and respectable family is wanted by a j 
young man. says an,exchange.
'Justice Beerer, 6|N«trrtatovrti, on BAf- 
urAay held William Jefferson to answer 
a cl large made by Mrs» Sarah Kandidph^
Messrs Davis and Binder <>f the Pot ts- 
towu Mttdff«r have dissolved partnership. 
Mr. Binder will now conduct the. busi» 
ness, n
Messrs. March, Brownback &
«fove mahufketui es of Royereford, have 
f increased the wages |o f“!tlxmr moqlders 
•4t en per "ceil t . - . r '~
. I t  is stated that a Lowfer Providence1 
rai nier became enraged , a t a lioive lie 
. Was Working liyst week alid blubbed the 
animatl to death. Shame.
They" have, in  f Northumbq|iland 
iCounty, a new hog dis011.se, which defies 
|a ll medical treatment. A farmer in ten 
'days^lbst 28 fine porkers by it.
The Level Sunday Sohool closed for 
|tiie  season', on Sunday , aftefnoon ■ last. 
Speaches were n.arte by Deacon John­
son, C, T, Rratz Esq., and others. ! j
’ Two Phoehtxville sports got so near 
sighted at a Dutch hall ovei in Schwenks- 
viile, last week, th a t they didn’t  find 
ou t they had the wrong, wagon until- 
they got home.
H y d r o p h o b ia .— A  valuable bow and 
heifer belonging to James Nelson, bf 
Floitrtown, died within nine months bf 
qach other of hydropobia, having ’bean 
bitten by a mad dog.
1 I t  will be well for onr readers to re­
member th a t the penalty for punching 
holes into gold or .silver coins, or other­
wise defacing them is two years impris­
onment and «2.0(10 fine.
The books of. the County Treasurer 
were,«dose l on the 15th inst. During 
the last two days tha t they remained; 
open about | 1 600 more was retseived 
Ulan during the same period-last year.
tFamfbrs’by aM means attetid If, ̂ Alle- 
bach’s cow'sale a t 1 PeUiibmen Bridge, 
next Monday. He1 promises, an exti-ia 
lo t of cows and purchasers should re­
member tlieday and date .and be on 
hand. ......,1 1
The horse and boggy stolen from ' J^r.' 
BucheVt of Uennsburg a few days since 
was fmin’d near Rnox’S woods, near tlie 
H ast Penn, fair grounds,1 Norristown. 
The kors^ had been driven almost wto' 
i]<sltlo ,/... ,, . V
Ciiws ayqraged $37.55. ^  J . ^ w .  
Gdbitldyis sale at Gross’ hotel, th is place 
on Monday1 last. Twenty head were 
sold. lyir. G ooseyyis an experienced 
ana reliable cmfver, He eipeCts to hold 
another sale soon.
Abraham Dyson, constable of Upper 
Hanover, received private information 
that an attem pt would be made to yob 
the house of Mr. Tobias Freed, ja t 
Pehnsbnyg on a certain night recently, 
Tlie constable lay in ambush, btit bung­
led the job barfly.' ‘ Tlie TlHéf Struck a 
match, discovered the officer and fléd,¡| 
with- the constable -in ; pursuit. The 
'officer Mazed away alter the thief, and 
nearly shot Curtis Dotts, Wlto joined in
tlie chase. Nb «rapture wàs made.
--------
Drs. Royei;itnd.»A shenfelter, this placai, 
are gaining practice steadily, for tlie 
reason that they are gentlemen of 
medteal experience and, abiliiy. They 
are.earnest, attentive and accurate in a t­
tending thp Sick and exert every effort 
and Use all available means known to
the profession in,curing patients. , With 
these as their chief objects tlicit course 
.is a successful one, ¿ind we padict tha t 
the presént .success wijl be multJplted |iu 
the future.
: Theré w a s ia^ á jíin g t itoíite^; àtCfcòl- 
legeville the latter part of last week. 
The I'ules governing the race allpwed the 
contestants t o ‘*go as you please.” One 
hour was the allotted time, and the «ine 
tha t scored the greatest distance, in that 
period was declared the ' winner. The 
following are the names of the young 
menq. who figured in the race and the 
distance each traveled', cminting fifteen 
laps to  the mile:—M, Jack, -5 miles, ¡12 
'laps, Jítefon Hartensfeui, o mués, 2 laps; 
Charles SlianiboUgh. S miles, , I lap-, ; J. 
Peters, 5 mites; 46Ta pa :j
-  Our farmer readers should be very calci; 
ful ili dealing with tree agehfs, who arfe 
almost invariably swindlerB. < A num- 
ber of the^ F arpiersof ’Cf|esteV county 
have-Deen vfctiniizad tips season by 
these ch'ai'pers. T lieyv solicited orders
proniisibg tb  acfcept grain, store goods., 
leather &c., in payment, but their en*- 
ployers repudiatod any-such arinugef 
ment, and stated that their agents werfe 
CqU autliorjzed so do.y ; T-ire - fidjnejrs 
were sued and had to pay cash in evei-y 
instance.' 1
The Eas]ton {oiks ;arq kjpking fo; ward 
witli eagerness |o ’ the first pf petyber 
when the,i militia bf the Lehigh and 
Schuylkill valleys will muster ini lijer 
(didst,
parades and inspections: The Stale 
will furnish tents and subsistence for 
those who'^go* in to  camp1, ho t the 6thi 
Regiment will only muster for inspec­
tion by Adjutant Geriéral Latta, Gover­
nor.-Iloyt and Major General.Hartrtmft.
Misses Mattie and Salile Shoffner bave 
resigned their positions as teachers 4t. 
the, Norri'siown * public schools. We- 
question the wisdom Of the Board Of 
Directors in parting with these ac- 
complishod ladies and most • efficient 
teachefs. ; ’There is ! but òhe opinion 
about them, and that is, that the Board 
will íiáTé SohnO ilifflctfltfy' fir ’ i-eplacing, 
them with teachers equally,capable and 
conscientious as are the Misses Shoffuet. 
We have known them for years ■ and 
speak by their record. iau«qna *
I t  is not oitgii we hear of a thief 
surrendering Tiimself voluntarily into 
the hand« of Justice yet here is a case 
in point. Captain Marple of Langhorne 
had a horse stolen from him, the thief 
taking the annual tp . New Jprsey, tfie 
p ^  adisc of ? là rse  ¡.'tliicyOs. Á, month 
rolled by and the horse was found in a 
stable near tTrenton ; : {and Captain 
Marple recotereil'hiS' 'property. A few 
days since the thief presented himself 
before the Captain and delivered himself 
up, when lie was lodged in Doylestown 
jail.
Diener & Chamberlin are selling out 
anotherjinedet of Ohio cows. ,<̂ n Tues- 
day Diey so|d four at an average of «45.
The contract erecting ^ new hank
building a t Jeukintown has been award­
ed' to Hallowel & Margerura, of Wel- 
dou, for $3,500, John (J. Schmidt to: do 
tile masou work and find the stone,' 
whieh-is to lie of the Trehton brown 
Variety., ¡-The vault will he built by the 
ftnlliSaip and Lock iCoibpipjy pf Cinjsin- 
pati. and will beihrnjsiied witl) a time- 
lock, which'cannot be opened by pny 
qrie until the liouf at‘ which, i t  was pet. 
The vault was- built burglar proof, of 
iron, steel and fifS-brick, with jjone en-(- 
tife  side of safe deposit boxes on. the
latest and safest improved plan,
...---------------
Tihe" Dehi'odi'acy“ d f ' Mbrtt^Q^iery1 
convened in the corirt house a t N orris­
town bn Tuesday, The political excite­
ment was not as stirring ana enthusiastic 
as ,usiHtl qn such occasions, which is ac- 
counied for by the limited number of 
officers to be/,nominated. For Director 
of the Poor Daniel Shuler, of Lansdale, 
« m  grimiiiated o .i; the /fimt- ballot, and 
M(j- g l . f t  Mgpfcea, lO g'j^m i^tow n on 
tne second ballot for Jury  Commission­
er.
',-ff—7$— nri-rrr 1-' ll '»'IT j
The evidences of the great revival j in 
trade are apparent everywhere, especi, 
[ f |  in ii-olf. ’The works Of MMsfsdSohall 
a t Norristown have been purchased by a 
Reading firm, and will be immediately 
put in working order, alter standing idle' 
for several years, Messrs. Hooven of 
tft'e same place arouaboutiblowiug in 
■tbelt large'ftmiaceiTaftef an ’Mdlii'fifeSs: of 
four years.
Those of our readers who are in the 
habit,of yi^fting Norristown will do well 
to call a t the drug store of Wm; Stalhbr, 
corner of Main and Swede stree s, if 
they .are in want of drugs and. chemicals 
of the very best quality, paints "of all 
shades and colors, patent medicines, 
perfumery and toilet articles, glass Ac., 
none but the purest dftigs used in thp, 
prescription department. Mr. Stahler 
! is the sole wholesale agent for Dupont’s 
sporting and blasting powder, safety 
fuse, Shot of all kinds,'caps, bkr lead, 
i and every article required in a first-class 
store, a t less than city prices.
From the Scbwpuksyille./iim.
A few days ago, Miss Lizzie Moyer, 
an estimable dangtHer ot Abraham 
Moyer, near this place, was nursing the 
pain of bodily affliction—an ovarian 
tumor. Preparing' for death was the 
only hope entertained, nntil the family! 
physician suggested th a t the 'tumor 
could he removed and health restored. 
Thursday of last week the tumor, 
weighing thirty pounds, was taken from 
hot? body, .and strong hopes for her 
i eedvery were entertained. The imagina­
tion of a bright future had ju s t com 
menced to loom up, but instead of *be 
imagination, hecoiruug a reality, the 
patieut convrl>ericed to ia.il in strength, 
and continued to do so until last Tues 
d;w morning, when she ended her mortal 
carfeSi’, to fry tlie realities of the eternal 
yrorid.
> accident resulting 'from* tlie «sate­
less handling of fire arms occurred (at 
j Royers: ord, this county, on Monday 
evening the-15]t]it iiisf. i A sou of John 
Ziegler was oarelessly shooting at 1 a 
mark when a young lady, daughter of 
Mr. Jonathan Reese,. had occasion i to 
walk within range’ of th'o > firearmis. 
Young Ziegler did hot-tee bb'r’hnd dis­
charged the pistol, the ball striking 
Miss Rees in the thigh. Dr. John 8. 
M0tey».-Jri, extracted the bullet, and 
the wound. thougli quite painful, is npt 
(jonsidered a dangerous one The escape 
of Miss Rees was a narrow one and 
should be a warning to kov.s and young 
men who are fond of handling firearms.
id About one month ago the Glasgow 
■ilbn Uor f i PoCTSg l - BVf i T rewntfiip, 
voluntarily,.increased the, wages of the 
puddlefs in tbeii'efnplo^ from $3.75 to 
$4 per ton. On Tuesday t|ie cuddlers 
were, informed that their wages had 
again been raised, from «4 to «4.25 per 
ton, the increase te-date from Monday,, 
the 8th inst. The wages of the employes 
of the Glasgow Iron Company, since the 
recent substantial increase, .are  said to, 
be higher Vi'an those paid to  the employ* 
esof any other establishment of the kind 
in Eastern UedmSyivahia, |
St. L uke 'sltefo rm eil Church. T rap p e , Rev. J 
H . A. lio inberger. Pastor*. R eg u la r se rf ice#  
every Sunday a t  10 o 'clock, A . M., and 7 o’clock 
P . M ., Sunday School before 9 o’clock, A. Af
L ectu re  ancl p ray e r on W ednesday evening a t  
7)£ o 'clock A ll a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited .
T rin ity  C hris tian  .Chnry.h, F ree lan d , P a . 
Rev J . I r. Ilcm lricks. pasto r, f  1 i vine Service 
every sai?l>'ach inorivinp- a t  lOo’rlOek, a. m., and 
every S abbath  evenlug (during  fall ami w inter 
months.) a t  7 o 'clock, P. m. Sabbath sqbool 
every  Sabbath m orning. at,8K  o'clock a. m. 
P rayer m eo ting^verv  W ednesday evening in 
lec tu re  room of church , a t  7o 'clock. p. M, [
St. Jo h n 's  E vangelical L u th e ran  Chlirch 
C entre Square, Rev. 1>. Levan Coleman pastor 
Services every Sunda y a t  W%. A . M., and 7ia P 
M. Tlie pub lic  a re  inv ited  to Attend.
S-.J. i»BS:Luiseoi)al church , Evanslm rg. ftev. 
J .  I,. Hev, i■ n -,.c,. Rector, .Seryje.c every I.or,)'s 
uavfp i 10 A. ¿1 .an d  S P JU . Sm m ayicliool a t
■i p. H U  v #  * k j t  JE3t V #  KJr
S O M E T H I N G
W inter fs' cToseJ a t liand, "arid' every 
careful housekeeper is studying how to 
economize in fuel. An enormous amount 
of coal is wasted, owing t^ the, escape; of 
the heated air up the clnniney, withoqt 
doing its work, aud ful y eighty per cent, 
is lost. R. T a McCARTER has invented 
and patented a t U x C l U  1
HEATER
That will effect a saving of i|fty per cent, 
in fuel. His heater occupies very small1 
space, being only 3^ feet front, 4A feet 
deep, and 5 fee t.in ; height. , This new 
apparatus recommends itself a t sight 
and its superiority over all others, is ev 
ident at a glance'. Call and see the mod­
el a t the Office on MAIN STREET, 
NORRISTOWN, a few dqprs from Al~ 
bcrtson’n B ank .. »  .
p U B L r e  ^A L E  -
O P
FRESH COWS !
®  : f f i
Will, be soM a t  public sale ou 
MONiDAViSfePTEMJSER 29, 1879 ?
Ì5 H ead ÔÏ FfeSn Cows d irec t i^oni ; Yoirk 
County. Tliis lot of cows is tuJLly up  to -the 
sta. id lard of cxcid leuc‘V ^  » < 1 FaymerR wishing 
to ifroflt 6y ihircnasing^iRHl d iw s should dot 
fhil to a ttend  th is sale. Ju s tice  and sa tisfac- 
tion is iny aim . Sale to conimence a t  2 o 'clock. 
Conditions by
HA BUY A L L E BACH * 
I d .  F fittelo I r. rhô. -  J .  ($:¡ 0»et \v 11 or.tffd’r  .•
SPRING O PERES
-:0:wv~:0>
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS ! I
A Splendid-assortment a t  low prices. New Stock of
r T
From  5 1«> 8 cents. P ress G-ood.sj.8 to  25 cents. W hite-D ress Goods 6 j to  25. 
C A S S lM E R E ifo f ¡in Riniffi and a t  exceedingly tow flgnres. Ready. 
Made clothing on hand.  We have an ex tra  Fine Siiirt with, three ply 
bosom, 75 cents. N O TIO N S of «»very description—Tie«, Rushes 
collarettes gloves, M en’s Fancy Scarfs, silk handkerchiefs. 
QROOpRMiS;—  Excellent honey syrup Molasses for 50 
»U u .  ! lceftI,«.PP;lt,giinop th a t cannot! l»e:.bei)teii. Coffees,
Sugars, etc. T ry  our ’black ‘tèa  Tor 48 pènts.
Fam ily flour ,2-60 p e r  liunrired. Drugs. Paints.
Oils, &c.‘ Jgg Cement, Calcined plaster. I  will offer 
speefal induceraens on T erra L'otta W are. tiaTAgent for E . 
hi-1.¡.Bttlteriek’s P atterns. Orders entrusted  to 'M y  care will re­
ceive prom pt a tte n tio n -, v ,
M, R. SHENKEL, Trappe Pa.
é n d o r Sed  By o v er  t h ir t .y s e w in g  




As being " Very STRONG, SMOOTH, and
Ex c e l l e n t  t h r e a d .*'
ESTABLISH ED  / 8 S 6 ,
ENCOURAGE 
IE IN D U S T R Y  
S lN S r
flAfJUFACTURED a t  
MOUNT HOLLY, N .j. 1
TV ARTS. BkQ (LtUí T£D¡ AGÍMTSjrtrmC
MEDALS (PARIS. PHILADELPHIA. 
’AWARDED I NEW YORK h BOSTON.
•r$mm
!S&
CULTIVATEDI I I I
W HEAT; FA R M ER S, why no t C ultivate your W heat. 6 1 | Ehshels jier acre raised. U.v, using G R O F F ’ij CQM- 
B lN E D A illiiy E B a rid  «JU ETIV a TOR, which for sowing and cultivating  
wheat, does all th a t is claimed for it ,  and the a ttachm ents for th is  combined 
improvement can be adjuste^’td  giny make of drill a t  a. yery trifling expense, 
thus saving the farm er the hiunecessarv cost of a  new drill. Any ordinary 
blacksmith ca,n make the a ttachm en ts and, pu t th e m ' Oil your drills. All you 
need from  me is 'the  farm righ t for using it. Address
W m . T. M ILLER, Trappe, M ont. co. Fa.
ju n .12,79 3m.
y iV B L IC  S A lt iO F  VALU ABLE
UEAC ESTATE !
W illb e 8 o lu a s  public sale ou TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 21,1879 ou the prem ises a ll  th a t 
messuage aud tra c t of la mi la te  of Frederick  
Prizer uccci'.scd, situated  in T rappe, Lpyei! 
Providence townaliip, Moutgomery (Jo.’, Pa., 
oouudsd by lands of H,.VY*-;K ra  z, George K. 
F lank, dacob Dienei*. E dw ard Brownback, 
i-lepry 1:1 a lley , John F ry , B m ig h u rs t propei.cy 
Joseph Buck w aiter, Ken ry Essick anu also by, 
ilie Beading tu rnp ike  road, contain ing  34 
acres aud J52 perches,. This, property, is very 
hands »me!^.IbchtedV^orani^rNViiig a  de ligh t­
ful viow, and having a  large trou t su itable 
lor builtliug lots.
The improveui^utfi thereon consist of 
two substan tial stone houses.
JSro. 1 a stone i.ouse 84x44 w ith 4 
Toottbi and' h a ll  oh the lirst Hour, live 
rooms and hall qu the ^ecPP*iufl!401V adtic 
«HiVioed iino 2 rooms, arid eefleJ« an excellent 
cellar.and  cellar,.kitchen beneath . i
m  2 a  substan tia l stone house for tL o  
latu ilies. A good substan tia l stone barn. 
85x50 ieet with s tab ling  lor live horses and ll2  
cows, wagon house, p ig sty, corn crib , and lilt 
necessary outbuild ings. J ia o  two wells of 
w ater a t the house, aud two cis te rns and! a 
never lad in g  sprinv on the property. ri]he 
land is of a goou quality  very productive¿aimt 
divided into cou yen lent fields by gootl fencest 
g rea ter p art new. A vAtiiety ol choice tr i l l  > 
trees. I’nis certain ly  is a very desirable farm  
for any person w ishing a nice home su rro u n d ­
ed by stores, churches schools <Sro.! Pei8(»ns 
wishing to. view the.prem ises previous to the 
day of sale will be shown by Josiah  Prizer, 
living close^ by’. Sale to,! commence a t  une 
o ’clock, by the
u  H E IRS.
Also At trio same tim e arid pface w ill be sold 
the follow ing personal p roperty : —
. 2 bureaus,Tooking gJass, beadstoad and bed- 
hiug. buff^lo rOji/e, cftirter table,. carpet; by the 
yhru, 4 chairs, raap, 2 chests, silver vvaleh gbd 
chain wash stuudp Borse^ rake , 4 tons of straw , 
25 tons of hay, o a 18 by trie bushel, cron by ,t)u> 
bushel, w heat by the bushel corn lodder |>y 
trie bundle, and the grain in tlie ground.
« a r  12 sha .es of bank stock in the N ational 
Bank of Pottstow n. 7 shares of Perkiom en R. 
11. bond^, 5 shares of JBlack Bock Bridge.
f & BENJAMIN PlUZEBj
Waltaji' JlC feat. auct. I Executors.
n RAVEL ROOFING.
The unde signed w isher to iinform the^ P nb- 
1 ic th a t he has purchased the Tools and a^,lot 
o f  M aterial 7ur Gravel lio»fliig. A nd shall be 
pleased to receive an o rder from any  one who 
may w ant a roof of th a t kind. Old roofs re ­
paired  a* sho rt netice.
H .J .  A S ilE N F E L T E R , 
sept 25tf G arte r’s F ord , Pa.--
CUES
M A D E  A T
ARCOLA MILS
For Two Cents per 
11 Gallon.. I / 11)
We retni'D thanks to our numerous 
patrons who have So, kindly cashed up 
th^.season. .-We have a large number 
of subscribers a t  a  distanpe—so far that 
we are unable to see them. Will they 
remember us by tkg subscription due. 
We carihot aftord to  issue a  paper year 
in and year out an«l receive no recom-1 
pense. consider this m atter a o l act upon 
i t  and y iu  will jeceive hearty thanks 
from the poor printer.
Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
F. W. WETHEBILL & Co,
ARCOLA MILLS,
College vil Je P . O.
S E E D  W H E A T ,
200 bushels of prim e F ultz Seed Wheat* Th*8 
« very'prolific v arie ty , arid has yielded for1 
th* subscriber For :thé past five years, from p5 
to 42 bushel« per hcT<î. ‘ For sate a t $1.40 per 
bushel. A |ipTytoD . M. CASSE LB EBB Y.
Evansburg, Montg. Co., Pa.
p  TJBLIC BALE OF
HBai ESTATB And
Personal Property.
/The undeirsigned ¡T rustee of Sarah Cote, 
hower^ wife,of John 4’oluhowor, la te  of U pper 
Providence tow nship. Montgomery county, 
deceased, will se 1 a t Public S ale , by, ortlet* bf 
the Court of Coran^m P leas oC said conntv, bn 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1879. *
. On the  premises. nII th n t certain  f.nni in the 
tow nship and county aforesaid , containing 
about 25 Acres of Land more o r le s s  pleasant* 
ly situated  on a  public road leading to  O ak’s 
S tation, Perkiom en R , R„ and also on a  pub­
lic road leading to Fhobnixvilfe, K em n o k e  
mile from the form er and two and a half riiiles
fiom the la tte r  place,•a’Uei’BUg lend of/ John 
Bartholomew, W illiam Dettra-. John T . Cox, 
Josiah B osscrt aud others.
.The im provements consist of 
s to uehouse  contain ing  five rooms 
and a ttic  w ith a one story kitchen at* 
t^ h e d .  ^A barn p a r t  a»d jpaytr 
fram e, c6h tai n i ng stab ling  for 7cowS| 
a n d 2 h o tses , corn crib , hog s ta b le ^  
lu jhsl and'#  sp lend idcave N^at* tlioibarri I 
a  spring , and close to the house a  well of eg* 
c ell e i >4̂  w ater .
There is on the prem ises a young and pro- 
ripple Irdfe!rd—§^/ w i g w  p ra d  
cherry  and o ther nearing  fru it-trees. The 
land is conveniently divided in to  fields and 
yiel.is good crops.
This property In respect to location is  all 
ih a rcan  be desired, wring m a r  a  , ra ilroad  
station , m ills, churches, schoolp, an d  in a 
healthy and improving neighborhood. Persons, 
w ishing to view tho im nw ses previous to tbe^ 
• lay of sale will be shown the  same by Sarah 
Colehower residing thereon. Conditions hy
P E T E R  H .U U B E HQ VVER.
■ •llffiwet
A t the sam e tfriio ami place will be sold by 
the undersigned as aguut .forSaraa Colehowef 
tlte followingpfeiwBw goo fs.—
wagon,
cu tting  box&8;«2 plows. 2>pike harrow s, wheel 
barrow , criltivato'r, ladder, harness, blind 
halters, head halters, collars fly.straps« forks, 
rakes, shovels, hoe8,jjpofetj' rippde, grubbing 
rioe, grain  cradlcv feevrekekt, rope and pulleys 
maul an<l wedges, erbw bar, 9 hives of bees, 
rioeny by the cup, chickens and «lucks by the 
pound, hay* am y itra w  by the ton, oats ami 
potatoes by tlu il)g she |. ami 5 acres of corn by 
the shock . Alsorioiisehold goods, and dairy 
lixiures consisting of bedsteads, liench-fcable, 
dough tray , sausage ••■utter and stuffer, w ine- 
rpress;, p^,rlor):8t.ove« steelyards, beam, b u tte r  
elm n wii-ri, two Randles, and horse, small 
chtTrn. iflillr pafirifbuckets, bu tter tubs, bu tter 
scab s, and o ther artic les not ei tnnciated. 
«ale tociunmemH*. precisely a t 1 o’clock P. M.. 
when the cond^jone fyt Sale will he madl* 
known by
PE^’ER H. COJiEHOWER, 
H .W .K ratz, clerk. A gent for Sarah t olehowet
PUBLIC S A L E
. OF
Beal Estate.
P ursu an t (o the I ask wvill, and testaiueni;,.will 
be offered a t  public sale, on the j Premises, in 
U pper Providence Tow nshtn, M ontgom ery 
county, on T IIU R SPA Y , S E P T  25,1879. the  
‘follow ing descrilieB real es ta te , late of JO H N  
S, A 11 EN FELT KB, deceased, to - w i t : A 
VALUABLE FARM , s itu a te  in UpnenProvi*
• fetich f i w w h  rp. Mor tgonfery Co., Pa., on t he 
road lead ing lrpm  Collegeville to. Phoenixville, 
UMWf’f f b  mile» from thri^fortaer and three 
miles from the la tte r  n l ^ e ,  near the Men- 
iiouite ineetimr-h«*user bounded Uy lands of 
John II. L ongaker, Philip  Shenkcl, George 
Jones. Joseph Gotwals, David RoSenberger, 
Isaac S tierly  and Joseph M iller, ap d .co n ta in ­
ing 79 acre», more or less.. The improvemo’nta 
arc  a large ami convenient STO’iE  
HOUSE, w ith sla te  roof, two s to r i« s e ~ ||f |g  
ami a  , hall high* .five .rooms up the g-fii 
Hi s t floor ami six  rooms on tlie see- §§" 
o m l^ the  hoii8e,has a piazza extend*" 
ing along the south side ami the w hole of the  
ce llar flob'.is.covered w ith brick. Tricre is a 
fram e kitchen attached , 14x20 feet.w ith  a large, 
cistern  underneath ; stone spring-house over a 
rtever-failing spring  of w ater} 'rtorie bake 
oven and smoi-e-house, ice-house,, etc. A 
IjARGE STONE BARN', w ith  tw o th resh ing  
floors; good g ranary , feed house and tirst*ratc 
s ta b lin g ;carriag e  hou.-e.hog house, hen house, 
apd two corn ciihf ̂ -. all in goo«! repair. The 
land is in  a  high sta te  of C ultivation ,hav ing  
been heavily m anured and iliiued for the la s t 
several years; is divided into cDriveuieritlflelds, 
with admiiiable w ater facilities, and all under 
good fenfee f5» The falm  Is well a d a p te d 'fo r  
farm ing .and grazing, purposes. A bout ten  
acres , of i he p roperty  is woodland, w e ll ' ket 
w ith oak, hickory and o ther tim ber. T here is  
i&jfiire apple orcliaVri in gotril nearing  comlitro-n 
on the place, as well as a  choice variety  of 
cherry , peach, pear, g rape  and othe* f ru it  
trees. T h is property, is th ree-fourths of a 
mile from Y erkes S tation , on the Perkiom en 
R ailroad, and three miles from Phoenixvilie, 
on the Read ing JRaTfrofid, and is located in one 
of the bes^.neighliorhoods in the county, con- 
veri rim t to  VIi o t bf public WiJrsJiTp of all de- 
nom inations, sc-hools, stores, n ills,.etc* P a r  
ties d es ilin g  to V r l f  the pl'Cniises Will please 
call on the willow residing thereon. fifeg^Also 
a t  the same tirive a  LOT sitria’t'e on the road 
leading from Black H o c k  to Shannonvilie.near 
Friends’ nieeting-hmrse. iri* U pper Providence 
Township, consisting of, TEN  ACRES O F 
IjANI), highly improved, with stone rimtse, 
excellent w ater, frajpe stab le  and quite  a v a ­
rie ty  of excellent fru it. Nale to commence a t  
2 o’clock. Conditions made know n at. Mile by
w> J; ^ m ntnrtK
, .ISO . A Sil E N FE L T e R,v r i f f l o l® *  
G.- F etto ro lf,; Auctiom sr; H. W . K ratz, 
C le rk .
R E N O V A T E
T O U R ,
AGtNIS WANTED FOR THE
P i c t o r i a l
J. HISTQRYotwWORIr
pEIlE^U TQ R V  SALK OF X
DESIRABLE HOME.
W ill be soM a t  public sa*con SATUBD.J Y„ 
OCTOBER 11.1879, on the  prem ises, the fol- . 
lowing clescriDed>; D w elling and« L>t 68^ 
perches t r  lw<f.* belonging to  the  U pper < 
and Lower Provrilence B uilding and Loan 
A8SOcia'>ion situa ted  a t  F ree land , Montgom -1 
e.i-y county, fron ting  on the  Perkibrireri fand 
R eading turn piker roa* « adjoin g lands of W. 
\V*. T ay lor and M ark Brbwhback.
The im provem ents consist of a  good, com- 
ffitr dious two story, lirick cottage, with 
1 | |  tra ine liitchen attached , 4 rooms aud 
~°~H8 hall on first floor,5 rooms and hall on 
H i.seco n d  and 8 rooms on th ird  floor, 
ce llar under the  whole piazza front and hack, 
good stable rind o ther outbuild ings,, well of 
yratcr with puin’p. a  variety  of fru it trees &<*., 




The thorough renovation of vour F eather 
Beds is the  best tiring for om fortam l H ealth. 
The process en larges the- bulk and removes 
every partic le  of d irt. Ttne-.ofcan&itog" is  «tone 
entirely  by steam . Physicians recommend i t  
very h ig 1 iy. The undersigned have made a r ­
rangem ents to tho ioughly  and prom ptly a t -  
teñe to th is line of business. O rders th an k ­
fully received an«^ prom ptly attended  to  afc 
reasonable .pricési
KILE & KKRPIR,
store«. R ailroad station  & 
ç in Di eneo a t 4 o’clock P, M 
saje by
&c. Sale will 
Conditions a t
F rank M . Hobson.)
D. MoBdAN CasseI/BRHy > Committee 
11. VV'.Khatz, '
septlBtf Collegeville, Mont., Co. Pa,
I ^ i T r E N T , sl
A  STORE ST A N D  1
' AT YERKES’ STATION P E R K ., U. It.
Montgomery Co., Pa. The special atten tion  
of business nien is directed to the store stand  
•iocated in  a th ick ly  ‘ p«ipulared fan n in g  d is­
tr ic t and w ith in  a  few steps o f tlie depot. T.he 
building w asspecla lly  erected fo r the busi­
ness of store  keeping, and p arlies w ishing *<> 
engage therein should by ail means make im 




Motto for bakers: Dare to dough | 
rij- lit.
Boots ebon'zed here’ is the aiu 
nouncement pi,a  Boston bootblack.
A  cold wave— Putting aside an 
ice question.
Mixed Mathematics— Given a 
donkey engine, to determine its 
horse-power.
The architects of boarding­
house coffee g o  in too much for 
ground plans. !
The flower named ‘bachelor’? 
button’jis so called because it is apt
Call at the
to  fall off.
Have you a mother-in-law? 
asked a man of a disconsolate look 
* ¿rig person ‘No, he replied, ‘bet I 
have a lather in jail.!;,^,^»««*^.»»»
—AT—
Tertis*1 IfilOTi Perk, R. B.
j MONTG. CO., PA.
W here you can buy a t  the  lowest figures. 
Having the b s t and m ost iin proved fac ilitie s  
we are  prepared to m anufacture and Sell] 
F irs t Grafle -
FL O U R  !
A N D  ALL K IN D S  O F
M I L L  T E E D .
A t  the vej*y lowest, pifices. H ighest cash 
M arket, P rices paid for W heat a t  a ll  tim es.
i  E  M b ,
TO |6000 A  Y EA R , o r *5 to $20 
a,d.ay.in,your own locality . So' 
risk . \Yomen do as well as 
men. ¡Afftny .make i | | r e  than 
the am ount sta ted above. No 
one cAn fail to m ake tnoneV 
fast. A ny  ofife c a n ’do ta e  Wdrk. "You can 
m ake f io m , 50e ts . to $2 an hodr b y d e v o tii .g  
vour evenings and spare tim e to thelbuMnes?. 
It costs nothing to trv .th e  business.-^N othing' 
like i t  for wonuy nvaking ever offered berore. 
Business p leasan t ami stric tly  honorable. 
Reader, if you w ant to know all about the 
best payiiig  businesk 'before the public». Semi 
us your address and we w ill ‘send you full 
partjc.U ars and  private  term s free ; samples 
worm $5 also (yep; you can then makp up youi 
inind fo r voursetf. Addyess 1
G FORGE S2*INbON & CO.. 
c/ul218791yr P o rtlan d , M aine.
Cheap for Cash,
I My pleasure is 
^heartless young 







in\  The' composer o f  Pinafore’ is 
■Germany, Mr. Bismark, ‘there is a 
tide in the affairs of men,' etc Do 
you see your chance?
{Some peopje seem to think that 
it is with religion as with oysters 
—ritis  only to be enjoyed during 
tl|e months with an ‘r’ in them,
N o matter how bad and destruc­
tive a bov1' may be, he never be- 
cd?fles"sq deg raided op lose his sell 
respeettsufficiently as to throw mud 
on a circus poster»
y * yfy — ■ -mgs
Touchingly picturesque, tenderly 
suggestive, and liewitfchiiii^ly‘'pi' 
quant is about the lnaguage to be 
Employed in describing the new 
fall bonnet.
¡¡*81 A T E  NOTpIE.*E
E sta ìé  of Fre« ferie k P rizer, la te  or Upper 
* rovidence tow nship, M ontgomery County. 
Pg., deepaged , , _  . ^
Notice is hereby g iv e h 'th a t  le tte rs  òf Ad- 
ininistratiou upon sai<) es ta te  have been g ran t­
ed to th e  undersigned! AlJ jjer£hns*innebted 
to said e s ta te  arc  requested to m ake immedi 
a$e paym ent..and th o seh av in g  claim s or de 
nfànds ag a in s t the s^roe may present them , 
duly au then tica ted . for se ttlem ent, to
b e n j a m i n  p r i z e r
K im berton P. O., J 
i . i - if  i -, ch es te tC o ., Pal 
VOSI AH FRÌZER.
, Col lege vi lie P. O .,
Sept. fl-6t Montgomery Co., Pa.
Shakspeare never repeated, there 
was a gifted boy in Kentucky last 
week- who resembled the immortal 
bard in this particular, fíe  thought 
ISSnyTWiSted a mule’s tail.
| J  RSINUS COLLEGE,
FREELAND, MONTGOMERYOo. Fa.
will open Its next term  on  Monday* Sept, j', 
1879. The ACADEMIC D EPA RTM EN T ol 
the in stitu tion  has been fully reorganized, 
and its  several classes placed underjTthe im ­
m ediate care  and ¿instruction of the college 
professor. I t  oilers Hie best opportun ities lor 
'borough English, M athem atical and classical 
education, a t  very m oderate ra tes. nT lie j fee 
for tuition in the  prim ary English .^rauclieS 
has bwen reduced as follows : For fall tern> 
(16 weeks» from $16 to $11 E ach  o th er term 
¿34 weeks» fro!» $12 tq  $8 .'T h e  charge to t 
Incidental, (lire, See,., in the Recitation Rooms 
has been lowered for, d a y  pupiis, fro  pi $7 to $5 
a  year, via : F all and W inter te rm s each $2, 
sp rin g  term>$t. The nex t term  w ill open 
Monday. £L pt,. 1. 187.9. E ar fu r th e r .inform * 
tiop apply  to the Presidents
Dr .1. I I . A . BOM BKltGER, 
jy243m Co liege viilc, P. O,, M ont. Co. Pu.
business you caii engnge in. 
■ »  ■, »23°to  $20 per day m ade f i r a n j
w orker of e ith er sek, rig ltt i i t tn e lr  own local­
ities. P a r tic u la rs  and sam ples w orth $5 Iree. 
Im prove ywnnspure tim e a t  th is business. Ad­
dress Stinson & j> . .P ortland ,, Me. ju]y„-lJ-ly
ATTENTION
FARM ERS !
I ha ve rcceiVed ?» lot.óf ;tlïe celebrated
SYRACUSE PLOWS
f
A  carpet dealer in Burlington 
advertise?! ‘new -Brussels carpets 
that can’b-be beat/ T h a is the kind 
we want at our house, Send us half, 
,a dozen; you may keep the ch ngéT
Gold from Kurope continues to 
arrive here in such large quantise- 
that our young men can how own 
tw o set? of brass sleeveouttons with­
out being considered extravagant.
A  lame bqy may be able to climb 
a greased p6le as well as an athletic 
schoolboy, but if you wish an errand 
-done quicklyr, you’d better .«end the 
Boy that has to walk with crutches
•Can there be happiness where 
there is no,love?1 solemnly queries 
Jan author in a book on marriage. 
Not much happiness, perhaps, but 
if the girl is awfully rich there can 
b e lots of fun.
Correspondent — ’Will the editor 
jplease inform me where my family 
•can go on Sundays and be cool and 
comfortable without danger being 
crowded?’ Answer by the Rochest, 
•er Democrat Go to Church.
— li l l ----- l i .  - !.~ *' . •! 1
When filling a cavity a dentist 
sometimes place a c am in the pa­
tient’s mouth- When a tooth is be- 
iflg extracted, thè dentist is relieved 
of"that duty. The patient supplies 
all that are required.
There is a plaintive poem going 
the rounds entitled ‘The Old Gar 
den Gite*’ What is the use of blub- 
beririg over the old garden gate? 
It is the front gate that has to 
stand the strain.
A.Q/I.W.iH sell thftip op yery^ 
PTow is 11ie chAneew > gét  a
reasonable te rn s ,
GOOD F L O W
and o/ie th a t  w ill give en tire  satisfaction ,. I  
wi’l guaran tee every plow to work perfectly, 
ami to be as represented or no sí*le , -if any 
piece should break by accident i can  be had 
by applying to »ne, call and exam ine and  be
convinced* ii/ , ■
M. R . S il ENKEL i >
ty S l-tí * T rap p ë . P a u
4  bSIQ FERS' N O T IC E ^  ,
M lm S  glWîn W illiam  T.
M iller .nnd Mary his wife, of T rappe. U pper 
L*rofv|de«ee-tow»i«$ip. JnpiLtgome. y cpi'nty.Ion 
th» 31 s t  «dty of J u ly , A.D.,* 1879. trâvë a ssig n - 
**d a f i th e lr  real and pers«>nal property, in said 
township ami county, to th e  undersigned for 
the benefit.o f th e ir  creditors. All perçons 
therefore, indebted »p th e  said VVilliahv T.J 
M iller, will m ake paym ent to th e  said  assignee 
and thoso hav ing  Claims or dem ands will 
m ake ki-owu the same W ithout delà v to *rj 
A D D !JO N  T. M ID LER .
Assignee,: i
aug7 6t •  L im ericb P /O . Montg; County, Pa.
F OR SA L E
* A UrAn new  smagli top buggy la te  stylé*, also 
A No. 1 NiH KeV cheap, A p |dy  a t
T rtH O F F IC K j 1
Collef i^evi l le
E. S. Rosenberger, M. D.,
DEADER IN
FEESH AND PORE DRUGS !
Of Every Description, 
of







ALW AYS ON HAND.
A nthracite  and B itum inous
CO AL, COAL,
By the  Car Load, d irect from the  M ines,or-by 
the ton . from the  yard . C h e stn u t, .
Cedar and Hemlock Hails*
C hestnut and Wlií$e Oak Sawed afid §plit
POSTS, POSTS.
A! so Bean*8 “ P aten  t "
A IR G R O O V E D  RA IL S  F O R  P A L E  
!;j F E N C E . "
(jRISTOCk & VAN0EUSLICK,
O O L I.E G E V IL I^B , M O N T . U U .,iP A ;. 
Perkiom cn R. R.
Sffb Boyer Se. Ashenïfelter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS,
T R A P P E  P A .
g^*»OFFIClfi HOURS, 
may4-fcf. 4
7 to 9 A. M. 
1 to 2 P. M. 
6 to 8 P. M.
J. H. RICHARDS,
Breat aai Fancy Cate Rater
H e m anufactures a ll  k in d s oi
3AKE5 antf 'CBOICB m i n .
A ll those desirious of possessing good Brea«i 
ami Cakes w ill <to well to give him  a  tria l;!
He also  m anufactures and sells!
IC E  C R E A M  1
Parties and Pie-Nics supplied a t short 
■ notice.
FREELAND,





ECKHART & OZI AS, Proprietors,
A lt k inds of Furpitur©  a t  A stonishly Lou 
'Pffces. A large aud well selected aleck o r  hand»!
Frehen D ressing Suits in W alnut,Oflo^, $45.5« 
k« '*•" ' “  ' ' '  45 5»M *4 < -< id' ■ 43oj*
W alnu t-B ureau Suits i t  Oil ' 87.00
AM the aboue Su its ' a re  furnished w ith  th» 
best Ita lia l M a rb le . '
*>lld W alnu t R uteart *“h its, $25 (H
Pain ted  and Stafriefl Stitts from $18.50 tf) '82.0i
FINE HAIR CLOTH AND REP
}
On hand and  made to  order.
-:ot-
W e know a girl vho will wrestle 
with a croquet mallet in the hot 
sunsfor hours and not complain.! 
But?just* aslc her to nold on to 
th e wooden end of a broom for a 
few minutes and she’ll have a fit.!
A teacher defined conscience as 
' ‘something within you ' that tells j 
when you have done wrong.’ ‘I j 
bad it once,’ spoke up a young tow -! 
head o f six summers,* but they hadi 
to Send lur the doctor.’
Fine Gigars
Sc Tobacco.
! PURE SPICES !
FOR FAMILY USE.
Patronage Solicited.
j i ‘lvl8. Sill
U p h o l s t e r e d  a n d  
E a s y  C h a ir s .
Large Stock of a ll k inds of Chairs on hand and 
made to order. Extension, Marble ami Woo* 
Tom P arb ir. so fa /liro p -L eaU C ejitre , nnd it 
fa»‘t nil Am nils of Tables. Lounges, Settees. 
Sofas, W ard raises. Book-Lases SeCTietnries^ 
W riting  jDesk$> B ratikels, H a t R acks, 
LotTjklngTGrliiSises, i P ic tu re  F m n A , Cliromos. 
H air, Huak and S traw  Mattre&ses.
Uphof̂ iering in ■ all § Branehss
Venitian ftltncfe,' RtfpidrPd 
kinds of Ilepairi11e Done lo „ 0 rd e r .  ip- 
thejBeat nnd Most Substantia) Manner.. 
f  Q ur G podsaie W arranted as Repre­
sented, and we allow no trashy o t infe­
rio r F u rn itu re  in our ’Ware-lib(Ms. 
Being M anufacturers we know whereof 
we speakyand a-trial wifi convince-you. 
of these facts.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
N. W. AYER &  SONADVEETISING AGENTS
B U l i i m N G  PHILADELPHIA
Cor* C h e s tn u t  a n d  E ig h t h  Sts* 
R e ce iv e  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  for th is Paper. 
C O T | M A T F Q  a t  I -o w e s t C a sh  R a te s  
L O I I if i n  I l O free fbr Newspaper Advertising. 
Send 2 5 0 .  for A Y E R  &  S O N ’S  M A N U A L
. Xbe undersigned would re^»yectf^Uy, oail 
attbntion or his uuinerotis fi iemis mm the pjubr 
lie gen era lly , th a t he has opene»i a  ¡Store at 
the, well known H UNSICHER STORE STAND 
Ywo m iles north bast öf Pbeßhixvillev where 
will be found staple. . . r  rr
! D R Y  G O O D S  !
FINE GROCERIES, : :
HARDW ARE, - Q U E E m W A ilE , 
H A18, GAPS, B 0Q J8,. SMOtfS,: &C.
. T h e yery.bßst b rands o f ,, ( "
, ! F a m ily  F l o u r ! -
(I
He it Determined to Sell a» Low As the 
Lowest.
Ho .also c a rr ie s  rin . > -
Harness M aking,
in all Itfkhgfmchefw ai;d on
natui Hewre Vnadlr r ta ru sss?L o lla rs , Rqbwr. 
Blank» ts. c a rr ia g e  Whips, and ^p v 0rft^iH<>rse 
!,GoA«is. Verv Thunk fill for paßt , favors [and 
ikolwii a »5»»ri timlei ( | • um 1 i <i pa troitago; - bo 
■ ,i , VpjUpi Vvrv H»i8pecMiilV>'* j
Jos*, d* jSotwals,!
r ,uO. Address, tfluBnizqillQ.,’PenfraJ
O pil| M RällStätil i
0 Ü  MONDa Y, APR1L 28,'iST9. >
- Miss Maggie Hartzell̂
W ill op'bn her ifcoti- for iafe  of
F ancy  M illinery, f
Wlicifi ¿Ik- w iiri't-il hll ftite’ '
L \T K sT  .-TYLK'*. ATTJIlfi LOWUST CITY 
..JÜKICKS.
N. j!.—-Piir*lc,«li,r attoiltion (iftiil to M ourning1 
Mi H liie r/.
J. H. Híiiuetv I),
Homeopathic Physician,
‘ Office hoiirs£ept.4-Ciii.
GOLBEGEV ILLE, PA .
I (TMI fR,11-. ,n* G VJ V : "Jfz tò*S p. Ili’.
<After,wp. m. '.
OOLLIEGEVILLE Ï>A.
¿¿til An nil a t  Session ópéns ¿ÉJ^TKMtiEfej 8th, 
l ’he best of E ducational Facilities and Ex 
penses ypry M oderate. f,or a u f  U v u la r s .
’ J ,  W. SuiÍD E R L A N D .
Ts hrrentors ani Meclaics.
t PA T E N T S and hbw tö  Obíaiií tlrerrH' 
Phamplilet uf (¡0 pages free, upon receipt 
of' Stamps... A'»dress—
Gii-ifoitÉ, ‘éA’ifit &’C‘ò! ¡
1 SoUetlort for Patents, Box Sì, 
Washington D. C.
W ashington H a ll 
COLLEGIATE IISTITUTE






Preparò vVufr Gm und, línfiid i Y«dir soil before 
^ee»IÌMg b j ) l ’sing i " ■ > :
•ÍU ' T R IN LEY ’S FAM dÜ tf ¡
F E H T I L I Z E E S




Cannot be Excelled*, and Farm ers v Ik* have 
use*» them A tte s t To T heir Good Q ualities 
P rie t’9 a lw ays reuse liable. .
JACOB T R IN L Y ,
Jy243fn ' Lim erick Station.
IP  Ÿ 0  Ü W ANT TO H A K E
“ ir ,VA t0 ’■ ^ 'S ü jß n
P u b lic
S a l
OF YOUR





P R IN T E D  A T
T H IS  OFFICE*
IN  T H EA W EEK in your own town, and no cao ita l risked. You can g iv e , the 
business a tria l w ithout expense 
Phe beat ppportvtuity^cv.er offered 
fo f  those ivifling to' vwork. You 
sliould try  noth ing else up til yon see 
for yourscTLw^at you can do a t  the  business 
we offer.' No room tc e x p la io  here. You can 
devote a ll  your tim e or only your spare  tim e J 
to the business, and m ake g re a t pay for every 
hour that* you work Women m ake ns much | 
as m en. Send for special p riv a te  term s and
I particulars,''-w hich we m ail free.1 $5 Outfit j .  _ _  .  _
I tree. Don’t  com plain of hard tim es ’* hiln you 1» T T / u *  T T C : A A T
i have such,# chance. A* l’s Jl. II .L L E r *  Co. I T I  V  J l l  L) U  i L  1 I l i l A l i *





P » O R D JB E U T O R O F (T H E  PO O R :
ISAAC STIERLY,
O F U rP K R  PROVIDENCE.
si»hietd.|o Iw D io cm k  Bliley.
C E B W S iA ln iM liit
CENTRE SQUARE. M0HT- 00-, PA.
L PlHST CLASS INSTITUTION FOR YDUNO ME> 
A ND YOUNG L A DIES.
, < t) u i FA L L t TkU M  BEG INS
SEPTEMBER, 1,1879, .
** jC-IIABg VS |M ODER A TE. , ; '
Fon paubrnlare apuD" s
R»*v. D. j.EV IN CO'LfcMAM,."
■ l'tinriljifel. 
f ir  R» y. JO H N  fl. ^ ' iU U R .!
sWfcW.v̂ n* the FacultV.
4 -̂P-ORGE W, BUSH,,
A tto rn ey -a t -  Law ,
Airy Sfrwt. K(opj)«sit* Court • House.) 
, NORRISTOWN. Pa. ti
ang.28 79 lvr. ,  ,
E. L. Coffman,
D E N T I S T  l l
No. 127, t o n ’ll Maib Street. IdlbEJiiX V ’ ITiLE. 
Pa. B eautiful life tl'k e  >ets.;«1 teeth . $5, $fl, 
$10. and $15 'fcVdli filled, rPOiiff^d and te 
modeled a t tbe low eat riUcs.aud tin* best, m a n ­
ner P artie s  bring ing  th ic  {idvertisemt'D’ 
With them  Will b«!ii‘W»\ved a  d«»tl»rHbfi,d*f 50 
cuets from-the btlL ; . •I*,i.)e 2fi 79,lv.
f i i M s  fateti Level Treai 
H O R S E  P O W E R S
P R ÍC E S ON M A C H IN E S  
R E D U C E D .
' ( ih r  Ìàtgò'  ̂facili» V to  -•MamifatîViîré uni» bl ei­
ns to RedujCe UAjCfS Sf*)\ the OoaM»g \Yli».te¿; <»i 
HO RS É • PÖ VV ER S, T  D RERH R R S. S E PA RA 
»07 TORS ivifil CLEANER**.
Feed Gutters $ 3 0 .0 0
Corn Shellers $8, &c.,
A.8 we have tlie best fac itjty  to n iann iac lnn  
and ertiplrtjr only till' best nieclíánir» We «bal 
lenire eoinp.-titifili, and-invtte those th e t Witt*’ 
to buy to call a t  our factory as you ean buy i t
FIRST-GLASS MACHINES
¡ehctfj«er than i»j^ewberfk ’ ; . , ..
t f .  By—Repairing and fobbing done lit 
ihe best manner at Lòièist Rates,
oct24-tf.




F k b e l a n d . P a . .. ...
jan.8:78-1 y
W . H. BLANCHFCRD’S,
FREELAND,
la th e  place to itake youi* WagAbsi andoCar 
riagest-» have them  repa-ire»!. and the play.«* t< 
get N6W ones m ade. Yort w ill g e t nu*,inP 
w orth o f ' vour ̂ «»Gfiey.» , j . - inaifi-S»»*
R O Y E R ’S fO R D
LUMBER ABU COAL YABU
D A M E L  S P R IN G E R , P r o p r i e t o r .  
A  fu l l  s u p p ly  o f
sL flM flSIN ftiiffliàar*
ASy 3CECS1. SiATS.
1 , * l o i r t ’i o s t t i i i t f i :  ’ u ; f  .
E X U E L S I O R  S L A T E  . .Q U A R R I E S
» rPÌHfP** * m  V < 1 1 . ’
„ in i  o S1? te is..co.nc?‘1e'1 40 l,e the Most i ) n r .Itoirfing s ie te  tn ,5 .  «piintrv. We i,av.. 
RiLn*MHI^QosrVs Of Itiffe j'éiit' Sfees on 
Bank and nre |>repal-ed to fu rn ish  all kinds of 
‘V i’W  TO ? ■‘ t-oHest Kotiee, »l Ja t  the Lowest 1' i‘iccs. These, ,slate areb e iiev -
f  i s i o  shown no ind ication ,in thédaàt 80 years of fading or crumhitnn- 
O rders tide,I by Boats or Car iois. “ end 
price li*u A ddress ,OT
V- , Hit, j .  P .  KOONa. A s 't -
R a h n ’s ,S t a t i o n  M o n t . ,  C o .,  .P a
A JUo.x m ,, .gn rr. 
« " íg H  : | S Ï  day 
a t  bonie mjydc by 
wre~’ liidustrions.
$300
C apital not requ ired ; we w ill s ta r t  von Men
t a " v ? i t ' O h w ' ^ f a s t e r  a t  (fork fol- (Si th an  n f anythrtitr else. Ifh e  work 
is ligh t and p leasant, and smd, as anyone c-’ n 
eo n g b ta tj ;  rh o se  w b e a re W ise« S o - ^  ,V,Vs 
[«* 'tha tr aim resses a t  onre 
tewrns xh‘‘" isu^ uf‘- Costiv a»ntflrs andtiryms flee. Now-is the  tim e. 5 l i - e  «Wea.lv 
a t  work are  laTjfisTiCjitr-ge’ a.hnS ot inonei. Wriiy-ss 1'KPk % (<).,iuiam w y r A n g lis ta . A faine.
. . .  A f f a r m i  tám
rim  iiii<.(*rsurii(í«l has ai«iáoihi(*«i I oc ni
^  1 P.Hstown. 
r.,J&rtsiown, 
tfattM tíl Difènder, - ‘ Át[ Norristown.
0|l<‘ u  i>irHig r<» su1*s*-ribe t- r  c i t h e r  u f 
•flhc dhpv-i, oi-Rny>,»H «*r -cuínuy'-¡j»upci<' b u  lye
.uemnmo*■ «r.Mf « r  A,,o .^geVrfV^ tRc
i <i PIOXONiAI. BIRLE. .
>neof h e C n i¥,l, M .U .oiksof tile age for thè






Rails | l0 ... .
Mouldings.





All. tie Later H r «  '
The undersigned heu8 leave to cal] the »!• 
'tuition of those purposing hi»} ing an
O R G A N
-- TO T H E  u tw  I r t
SUPKllIOKITy and EXClsttEhTY
Power of Expression,
*vc..-ahrt fine solo effectspMniitded by the In* 
'trum en ts he keeps for tsale. Asms un cv j. 
lence " f  th e ir  popularity  '* i
Fourteen Organs I
Have Been ¡Sold T>m.’lnir 
Month of Alignât”
t i l e
E a c h  T u  s t  i n n e n  i  W a r r a n t e d  
t o r  *5 Y e a r s  a n d  JSO L c m s o i i m  
F u r n i s h e d  F r o «  o í
. 01is»i*f»-o . - ¡
D, C. SWANK,
ScuwENKSYruERr Mo n t o . Co ,, P a 
iêpr» (ini. r' !
| |  w  k r a t z ,
Justice of the Peace/
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate,
and Insurance i/
; Represents good F ire ,S to rm  and L if 
Insurance Coin)»allies.
B ® “  O FFIC E I,A VS-aimFridav ____ T uesday, W ednesday Oct7-tf
^ C l N C H W f 4 r /
K V i V
J  l a  tlw »  iN r f f rn t  I H I L f A R
r \  ; ^ Y £ J E K 1 « Y  I * A  P E R  p r i u t v d  
i r .  ”  ^ i n  ilio  c o u » try . '
¡al , J t  is tU;rt im .M 'ta.thq ^vanta o f  th p
I l  f f f r a  itaci' t  ii’e  lìro .iide  m o re  f i l l i r  ti in i i  a i iy  
7  | f iilu -r, ns w ||l , l> e  sv o li¡b y  a  i ¡e x a in in a r
< ! YiViYiV)Hheifi,'1'l'ÒY\in5g fticts', àh'«I i  com ym ri.s'on^if;
Ì i t h è  p a p t-r  w i th  « u y  oi h«*r o f  t h è  c i ty  w e e k l ie s  :I T h ^  is  liandB fm ieijr j>>;inu*«l o n  p u r e  
Wniffe p t i p e r i f ò h l c l e a r ‘è t ~ t " p i t i i a t  tbnkA’K 
;  J V r a  P  O D A * f. I t i  c ita r
<• | an<f oj c h p H h t  'is a j ó y  to  tiliVòr w th k e y i» . 1 
a  [ ■ T h e  S t a r  ia vV*-e .fro p i p r l i t ic a l  ¿p ina, *n d  
.. : plVes a l l  th e 'i ic w a  w ii h 'fa ii'iiV .^  r!nH'ii'©ÌH*.st ;; ,• 
.-K. so  .ia t o  jcm.i.hl,e.¿ts. ro a d é ra . t e  m  a  c o r r v c t .  
\  | j u d S in é n t  o n  v d ia fo v o r i s p ass i ir"  j a n d  l t  d ìs - 
5 i cusso«* q'Jcntions» v . i th o u t  p iH -ju ilio e ^b u t a l- 
w aya in  t i f ò  in to ro s t  o f  t h o  i>ro<IiicÌBg cWs.-i«»«!.'
I t  ia in  h o  A C n s c  B c c t i o n a !  o r  r o n *  
t m e f e d  ai! i i «  s.ejva o r  o p in io n s , a n d  ca u  h f  
re a ti  ì . i l h t . i e i n m o  re a rp lt-à V iirò  Huuint*.‘r è i t  
f ro m  T ex;w  tp  Mivin<>i„and f rd :n  C a lifo rn ia  to  . 
D ó la w a re . It.s .stAriv? a r o  t  iiV H ìn ig ' Hs rto’tts  
lu te i S|i'l «•»»rrerti
its  i n : n ' . i p t  r c p o i  i r t  r e l i a l l l o :  am i a l l  
i ta  d e p a r tm e n t i  tu o  f i i l ly  u p ‘i>i i .ao riM)UÌfh> 
m e n ta  o f  iirat>cIiis.4.ioiynr.iIÌÀin.
W e g iv e  n o  ch ro iilo« , |u*nfV»l>«Mtl<ii, 
o r  a l n i a u a e «  w ith  t i iu  c-Ta r ,  e *HivVnii( th n t
th è  g r c a t i - ' t  in d n ^ m o n t -  w e  euri ortVr is to  
m a k e  a  F I S t « T - t 'L * A S «  N  E W S P A »  
P E R . p u t is .n j  t h è  m om -y w lu o h  »U'-li th i iu is  
woijld ch.t t.) Ih«' Insite** u s c o f  f mi>rov- 
i n $  t l ic  papei*. a m i le a v iu y  tu e  cT irom o 
'bil.*«illesa in  t*né liam is  o f  'p re tu r e  d e a le r» , 
w l ie re  i t  p ro p t-r ly  ln-longs.,
IW k j  h o  • A-«-r, i r t i I y  a iirn v fc ia ta  t h è  e n e r -  
B e t i c  W o r k  d o n o  by c lu b  a g e n t» , a n d  re« 
w a rd  tlu -iii  li bu rn ì ly , :>s w i LI l»e k e e n  h j r e f *  
e re m -e  to  o u r  “ U s i  o f  p r e m i u m  I n *  
<1 u e e i u e n u  t o  a a r e i i t # . ”  w p ic li  is  seiU_ 
.oi-ilapj>iieuii/»)i'. » .V s'ctu»' o u t t it  fryjtf o f c h a r g u .  
(Ije t u p  n goo-l e lu h  fo r t j ie  S t a r .
S P E C IM E N  C O P IES  F R E E  CN A P P L I C A T I O N .
THE STAR,
SSO W A I,M IT  ST., (PlNOIfSNAJ'I, O.
J. M. Albertson & Sons*
BANKERS, .. .
U h l  h . ¿event Paid Off Deposit* sub jec t
to cncrk  a t 10 .¡ays notice. 4 Per Cent. In te r - 
w t  P aid  on Deposits subject to  check a t  -sight. 
N egotiable p aper purchased . Money loaned 
oh bond8, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts f o r  Sals 
on E ng lan d , Irehrmh*~German> and o th er 
placep. j i P assage  tick e ts  by the A m erican  
fine of ocean steam ers.. Railroad and, other 
/Stocks bought and sold on com m ission. (Sold, 
Gold Coupons.Silver am i G overnm ent Bopds 
j nougbt and SolfT. t*Afe deposit boxes in 'ttitrg- 
i la r-p roof v an lt to re n t. , «■■ '5nov28*ly
WESTERN POPLAR ! |j i M . Albertson & Sons, 
Walnut,
Arrl  I ’aifl oods a Specialty.
Orders filled with Exactness 
Promptness. Terms Reasonable. 
<lecl2-ly.
and
OWNERS AN 1) PROPRIETORS OF THE
j S ta r  Glass W o rk s
NORU1STOWN, PA ., 
M anufacture a sti|>erior qu 1 itv  of 
WINDOW G L A S S  AND 4 D E S
W arran ted  not toj 
! no v i ly  v
